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ABSTRACT

Thyroid hor¡nones exert a wide range of physiological responses

in nost mamrnatian tissues, 3,5f 3 | -t.ri iodothyronine (Tr), the

biological-Iy active forn, nay índuce a variety of effects in
a species- and organ-specific nanner. Besides its v¡eL1 known

function as a regulator of metabolic processes, T, plays an

important role in norrnal growth and developnent. Evidence

that thyroid horrnones nay also affect neoplastic growth comes

fron Laboratory based studies that have demonstrated enhanced

initíation and progression of cancer by thyroid hormone

treatnent. The nain objective of this research was to

investigate the possible cancer rnodulating effect of 3,5,3r-
tri iodothyronine (Tr) in the whoJ.e orgTanísn. Aberrant crypt

foci (AcF), precursor lesions of colon cancer, were used as

the biological end point. A series of experi¡nents !¡as

conducted to examine the effect of short tern continuous T3

feeding on the índuction and growth of ÀCF, as r¿ell as on the

proliferative features of the colonic epitheliun of female CF1

nice and Sprague-Dawley rats. Additionally, experirnents were

conducted to assess the effect of continuous ad¡ninistration of

T, on the lipid pattern and distribution in the liver and

coLonic mucosa of rats to gain insight into possíble changes

occurring at the tissue level, The animals were injected v¡ith

the coÌon specific carcinogen, azoxy¡nethane (5-10 n9/kg). T3

lras adninistered through diet, at various levels (0.1 - 2.0
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ppn) either prior to, during or foll-owing carcinogen

treatnent, The resuLts of the experinents demonstrated that
T3 exerts a dose dependent j-ncrease on the induction and crypt
nultipJ.icity of ACF in the murine colon when administered in
conjunction with the carcinogen, and increases cell-

proliferation in colonic crypts of mice. The number of ÀCF

per col-on for 0, 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 ppm Tj $rere 4.6, :-0.6, !2.4

and 19.8, respectively. In the rat colon, T3 dÍd not alter
the nurnber and grotrth of ÀCF but did induce hyperplasia in the

epithelial cells, It was also denonstrated that T3 induces

changes in the plasrna and ceII J.ipid cornposition in rat.
These changes were characterised by a reduction in seru¡n

choLesteroL concentration and a narked increase in the leve1

of phosphotidylchol ine in both the liver and colonic tissues.
Furthermore, elevated Levels of arachidonic acid were observed

in both phosphotidyLchol ine and phosphot idylethanolarnine. The

findings of these experiments indicate that the nodulating

effect of T3 on AcF is exert.ed in a species specific nanner.

CF1 mice were sensitive to this effect while Sprague-DalrLey

rats r,/ere not. The fact that T3 stimulated a hyperplastic or

anabol-ic response in the colon of both species suggests that
unbal-anced cel-L production may not be the ¡nain rnechanism by

which T, nodulates the forrnation of ÀCF. This research

provides an experirnental framework with respect to the use of

rodent. rnodels in studying the role of thyroid hornones in
carcinogenesis,
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Chapter I
INTRODUCT ION

Carcinogenesis is a compl-ex multistage process which can be

ínfluenced by a variety of endogenous and exogenous factors.
fn recent years, considerable attention has been directed
tov¡ards the cancer rnodulating effect of diet in various

organs. ALthough dietary intake and cornposition have been

shown to al-ter the incidence of cancer deveLopment and tunour

gror.¿th, the underlying nechanisns re¡nain poorly defined. It
has been reported that hypercaloric consurnption enhances the

growth of various cancers in anj.mal ¡nodels while hypocaloric

consumption retards tumour growth. A well known physiological

effect of over- and undernutrition is to respectively increase

and decrease blood levels of the biologically active thyroid
hormone, 3,5,31-triiodothyronine (T¡). Dietary intake and

conposition nay also alter t.he netabol-isn and/or physioLogical

potency of thyroid hormones.

Thyroid hormones exert a $¡ide variety of biological responses

in a species-spec i f ic and tissue-specific nanner. Besides

their well known function as ¡netaboLic reguLators, thyroid

horrnones play an inportant roLe in growth and differentiation,
and nay therefore affect carcinogenic events. Various studies

have dernonstrated that the initiation and progression of
cancêr are enhanced by thyroid hormone treatment,
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In view of the above mentioned effect of diet on thyroid
status and biologicaJ. activity, as v¡eIl as the reported
physiological action of thyroid hornone as a met,abolic and

growth reguLator, it is hypothesised that thyroid hornones,

particuJ.arly T3 play a significant role in carcinogenesis.

Although thyroid hormones have been denonstrated to influence

carcinogenic processes, most of the evidence has been observed

in in vitro systems or in whole organj-sns harbouring

transplanted cancer cells, A systematic evaluation of the

potential role of thyroid hormone (T¿ and/or T¡) j.n the

stepwise developrnent of cancer of a specific site is J-acking,

Nevertheless, investigation into the possibility that T3 can

affect carcinogenic events in various organs, including the

colon, is an attractive one in view of the following
properties of thyroid hormones.

(1) Thyroid hor¡nones are ubiquitous hornones.

(2) Blood leveLs and bioLogical potency of thyroid hor¡nones

vary fron one individual- to another, and are modulated by

nutritional status and dietary factors.
(3) Thyroid hormones stinrulate oxygen consurnption, reguLate

the basaL ¡netabolic rate and influence nost aspects of

carbohydrate, Ìipid and protein rnetabol-ism.



(41 Thyroid hormones nay affect the
progressional stages of carcinogenesis.

3

initiation and

(5) T3 is capable of rnodulating the expression of various
protooncogenes, the level- of growth hormones and the

responsiveness of an organ to growth factors,
(6) T, affects the activities of various nembrane associated

enzynes 1caz*-ATPase, Na+-K*-ATPase) and the permeabiLity of
the rne¡nbrane to certain nutrients.

The ¡nain purpose of this dissertation was to assess the effect
of T3 on the early stages of colon carcinogenesis in the

nurine and rat rnodels by enumerating the number and crypt
nultiplicity of ACF as biological endpoints. Furthernore, it
was of interest to deter¡nine if chronic treatnent of the

aninals with T3 affects colonic ceIl proliferation and lipid
conposition in hepatic and colonic tissue.

Therefore, the main objectives of the present research vJere

to:
(1) Quantify the possible modulating effect of eLevated T3

leveLs on early stages of colon carcinogenesis in rodent

nodeLs (CF1 nìice and Sprague-Dawley rats) and to assess the

effect of T3 on the proliferative status of colonic epitheJ.ia

as a potential risk marker.

(2) Deternine the effect of elevated levels of T3 on the

lipid cornposition of ]iver and colonic mucosa.



Chapter fI
!ITERATURE REVIEI'I

In order to put this dissertation into proper perspective a

review of literature pertaining to the study of colon

carcinogenesis, the relationship of diet to cancer

developnentf and the physiological significance of thyroid
hor¡nones in nornal and carcinogeníc processes is provided.

A. Introduction to Canêer

cancer deveLopment is a stepwise process characterized by the

rêpeated selection of rare altered ceIi. populations ultinately
Ieading to the growth of an abnornaL nass of nalignant tissue

(Farber, 1984). Three distinct stages of cancer development

have been defined: initiation, prornotion, and progression

(Farber, 1984). The first stage, initiation occurs when the

genetic conponent of the cells of a tissue are altered by a

carcinogen (chenical, virus, radiation) . Pronotion ínvolves

the selective expansion of ínitiated cells into focal

profiferations (nodules, papillomas, or polyps). The final
stage of cancer deveLopnent, progression, is the process by

which focal proliferations undergo sf orv progressive growth

resulting in rnalignant neopLastic cells. It should be noted

that these three stages - initiation, pronotj.on, and

progression - are thenselves the result of rnany steps (Farber



and cameron, 1980).

B. Colon Cancer

1. Introduction

colon carcj-nona is one of the nìost prevalent forns of

neoplasia affecting both men and wo¡nen. An understandíng of

the pathogenesis of this disease and the risk factors

associated with its development coutd significantly irnprove

the incidence and/or mortality rate. Thus consÍderable

attention has been directed towards deternining the causes of

colon cancer with the hope that such knowledge will lead to

practical neans of intervention.

The genesis and progression of colon cancer is complex. The

evoLution of normal nucosa into cancer of the colon is a

nultistep process which proceeds through abnorrnal mucosal

proliferation to adenoma formation, growth, and nalignant

transfornation (Boone et al. I L992). Multifactorial forces

are responsible for the sequential transfor¡nation of norrnal

colonic nucosa to cancer (Winawer and Shike, 1992). However,

the evidence is strongest for a substantial environrnental-

contríbution to the risk of colon cancer (Wil1et, 1989). In

particular, the origin of cancer of the colon appears to be

associated with dj-et and nutritional factors (Bruce, 1987).

It has been esti¡nated that dietary changes could prevent up to
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90t of the cases of colon cancer (Doll and Peto, 1981). Thís

índicates the inportance of studyíng the role of diet and

specific dietary risk factors in the dÍsease process.

2. ExÞerimental Colon Carcinooenes is

The colon represents a favourable organ for the experínental

study of carcinogenesis (Bruce, 1987). AI1 of the stages

invoLved in colon cancer development can be explored, ranging

fron early biornarkers to tunorigenesis.

Two common approaches for investigating the effect of various

dietary factors in the developnent of colon cancer are

induction of tunours involving a Large number of aninal,s and

a long tern study (30-40 weeks) , and risk markers as

biological endpoints involving fewer anirnaLs and a shorter

duratÍon experinent (2-12 weeks) (Bird et â1., L989).

Turnorigenesis studies provide a measure of the actual disease,

but this is not a suitable ¡nethod for assessing the role of

diet in the nultiple steps leading to the disease. The

lirnitation of utilizing risk markers as endpoints is that they

do not represent the disease itseLf but instead provide an

indication of risk of developing the disease. validation of

bio¡narkers in order to reliabLy predict the modulation of

cancer risk is lacking and this emphasizes the need to

establish a systen which allows quantitative assessnent of the

stepv¡ise devel-opnent of colon cancer.



3. Àberrant crvbt Foc i

Recently, Bird (1987) described a nethod of identifying and

quantifying abnormal crypts, terrned aberrant crypts (AC) in
the colons of rodents treated with a colon carcinogen. She

hypothesized that these foci of aberrant crypts (ÀC) represent
early precursor lesions of colon cancer. Further

investigations supported this noveÌ discovery (Bird et aJ..,

1989).

ft has been denonstrated that aberrant crypts (AC) are stable
focal l-esions possessing atypical norphological
characteristics (McleJ-lan et aL., 1991b). They are induced

specifícaì.ly by colon carcinogens in a dose dependent and

species specific manner (McLellan et a1. , lggLaì McLeIlan and

Bird, 1991; McI,elLan and Bird, 1988a,b; Tudêk et aI., 1989).

They grow in size and their induction and growth can be

modified by diet (Caderni et aL. I L99Oì Corpet et aL. , LggOì

Mcl,ellan and Bird, 1988b), In addition, the induct,ion of Àc

has been shov/n to be inhibited by welL known inhibitors of

coLon cancer (Lan and Zhang, 199L; McLellan and Bird, L991;

Pereira and Khoury, 1991) further supporting the theory that
AC represent precursor lesions of colon cancer. AC have

recently been identified in hunan colonic tissue (Pretlow et

aL., 1991; Roncucci et aL, 1-991).

The AC assay represents a simpJ-e yet sensitive approach for
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studying early preneoplastic changes in the coton and the
stepwise assessment of the dj.sease developnent. The entire
¡nucosal surface can be examined using light microscopy to
identify abnor¡nal crypts, or aberrant crypt foci (ÀC). ÀC are

distinguished frorn normal crypts by their increased size,
elongated shape, and nore prominent epitheliaJ. celIs (Bird,
1987). This system allows direct identification and

quantification of carcinogen induced preneoplastic lesions in
the colon of rodents. Number, size and crypt rnultiplicity
(nunber of crypts per focus) of AC can be deter¡nined. Even a

sÍng1e focus can be quantified in a colon consisting of
innumerabLe crypts,

c. Diet and Cancer

1. Introduction

Epiderniological, experinental and clinical investigations have

inplicated diet as an irnportant causative agent in the

aetiology of colon cancer (Reddy et a1. | 19gO). Initial
investigations Ínto the role of diet in the causation of large

boweL cancer generally focused on the effect of

nacronutrients, and specificaJ.Ly on the detrinental and

protective effects of fat and fibre, respectively (I{argovich

et aI., 1988; Willet, 1989,. WilLet and MacMahon, L9g4í

Winawer, and Shike, t992), RecentLy, Giovanucci et, a]. (1992)

supported the hypothesis that a diet high in saturated fat and



l-ow in fibre increases the risk of colorectal carcino¡na, ,;
is generally believed that the relationship between dietary
factors and colon cancer is associated r¿ith aLterations in
cell proliferation (Jacobs,19gg). Thus factors that stimulat.e

and reduce cell- proliferation wiII respectiveJ.y enhance and

ínhibit tumour development. current research into the

causative and protective role of dietary factors in
carcinogenesis has assigned irnportance to mícronutríents,
including vita¡nins and rninerats such as vita¡nins A and C,

calcium and selenium (Wargovich, 1989; WiIlet and MacMahon,

1984).

While the majority of studies investigating the díet-cancer
reÌationship have focused on the effect of specific nacro- and

rnicronutrients, little attention has been directed towards the

role of total energy and nutrient intake in colon

carcinogenesis. Lyon et a1. (1987) pointed out that the daiJ-y

intakes of the energy yielding nutrients are highJ.y correlated

and cannot be tested in isolation when exanining the roLe of
diet in disease causation, Thus, it is important to consider

the influence of total food or energy intake on cancer risk.

2, ealoric Intake and cancer Risk

CaLoric intake can affect the risk of deveLoping cancer.

CaLoric restriction appears to be one of the nost effective
ways of reducing cancer risk and increasing longevity in
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experimental anirnals (Pariza, 1997), Tunour incidence

decreases and the growth of transplantabl-e tumours is retarded

by underfeeding, The possibility that lirniting energy intake
nay reduce cancer risk in hunans requires further
investigation.

In contrast to the protective effects of undernutrition,
caLoric excess has been irnplicated as a risk factor for cancer

developrnent (Wi1let and MacMahon, 1984). Àd libitun feeding

in rodents increases the risk of tumour deveJ.oprnent (pariza,

L987). Human studies also suggest a relationship between

overnutrition and cancer risk. In a case-control study,

substantially higher leve1s of caloric intake was report,ed for
subjects with cancer of the colon as conpared to controls
(Lyon et al., 1987). A recent study found that the risk of

developing colon cancer as measured by incidence of colorectal
adenonatous polyps increased with increasing body rnass index

(Neugut et aI., 1991), Such findings cannot rule out the

possibility that increased ingestion of calories rnay in fact
be the true risk factors (West et aI., 1989).

3. Mechanism of action ôf thê caloric effêct

The ¡nechanism of action of hyper- and hypocaloric nutrition on

cancer risk is not well understood. It has been postulated

that alterations in hormone status which accompany changes in
dietary intake and cornposition nay play a vital role in the
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carcinogenic process (Pariza, L987). Hence, the hornonal-

changes resultÍng frorn caloric excess and caloric restriction
may increase and decrease tunour risk respectively.

Hornones and growth factors are spêculated to play a

signíficant role in the genesis and progression of the

neoplastic process in the colon (Conteas et aL., 1988).

However, to date little is known about the importance of

various hor¡nones and their interre tat ionship between diet and

cancer .

D. THYROTD HOR"!'TONES

1. Biosvnthesis and secretion

The biosynthesis and secretion of thyroid hornones has been

described in detail by Granner (1988). The thyroid gland

produces 2 iodoarnino acid hor¡nonesf 3 , 5 , 3 t -triiodothyronine
(Tr) and 3,5,3r,5r- tetra iodothyronine (To, thyroxine) (Figure

1). Thyroid horrnones are unique in that they require the

trace elenent iodine for biologícal activity. The

biosynthesis of the thyroid hormones invoLves four sequential

stages of iodine netabolism: active transport of iodide into

the thyroid follicular ceIIs, oxidation of iodide, iodination

of tyrosyl residues and coupling of the iodotyrosines to form

the active hormones, T1 and T3, The thyroid hornones are

stored in the follicular lurnen incorporated into the precursor
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nolecule, thyroglobulin. Upon stirnulation of the thyroid
gi-and, thyroglobulin is taken up again by the foll-icular cells
and hydrolysed by proteases and peptidases, releasing the

iodothyronines which are discharged into the bloodstream. The

iodotyrosines undergo intrathyroidaJ. deiodination via the
enzyme deiodinase and the resulting free iodide is rêut,ilized.

Regulation of thyroid hor¡none biosynthesis and secretion
invoLves a negative feedback regu)-atory systen (Granner, 198g;

l(azzaferr!, l-985). Free T3 and T4 cause feedback inhibition
of their own synthesis by inhibiting the release of thyroid
stinulating hormone (TSH) fron the pituitary and perhaps also

the release of thyroid releasing horrnone (TRH) fron the

hypothaÌanus v¡hich in turn stimulates TSH release. The

interaction between the hypothalarnic, pituitary, and thyroid
axis is depicted in Figure 2. The stinuÌus for increased

release of TRH and TSH is a decrease of free thyroid hormones

in the blood. There is also an interesting feedback 1oop

between thyroid and growÈh hormone. Tj and To enhance the

release of somatostatin (SRIH) fro¡n the hypothaLanus, which in
turn inhibits TSH release fro¡n the pituitary. LeveLs of SRfH

can aLso increase in response to increased plasna insuLinlike
growth factor I (IGF-I), which in turn is stinulated by growth

hor¡none .

Transþort and Metabolisn2.
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Fig, 2. Feedback regulation of thyroid hormone biosynthesis.
(Taken fron creenspan and Rapoport, 1991)
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À v¡ide variety of iodothyronines and their metabolic
derivatives exist in plasna. To, which is derived solety frorn

secretj-on fron the thyroid gland, is present in the highest
concentration. T, in the bÌood is partJ-y derived directly
fron the thyroid gland (less than 20?), but the rnajority (eO-

908) is generated from the outer ring monode iodination of To

in the peripheral tissues. Anong the various other
iodothyronines found in plasma is 3 , 3 | 5 r -tri iodothyronine or
reverse T3 (rT5), a relatj-vely inactive hormone formed fro¡n

inner ring deiodination of T4. Figure I quantitatively
outlines the thyroidaL secretion of T1, T3 and rT3, and the
peripheral conversion of T1 to T3 and rT3.

More than 992 of t,he thyroid hormones circulates in the blood

bound to three specific bÍnding proteins! thyroxine-binding
globulin (TBc) / thyroxine-bind ing prealbumín (TBpÀ), or

albumin (Figure 4). euantitativeLy, TBG is nost irnportant as

it accounts for the najority of the total T3 and T1 bound to
protein. A l-esser anount of To and a negligÍble amount of T3

are bound to TBPÀ. The remaining is primarily bound to
albumin. The snaLl unbound fraction (free T5 and free Ta) is
responsibJ.e for the biological activity of thyroid hormone.

T3 binds to specific receptors v¡ith about 1O tines the
affinity of T1 and is therefore considered the predoninant

nctabolically active forrn (Oppenheirner, I97S) .
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Fiq. 4. Binding of T, and T4 to pl-asna proteins. (Taken from
Hedge et al, , 1,987)
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The netabolic fate of circulating thyroid hornones has been

revier¿ed in detail by Engler and Burger (1984). Complete

metaboLis¡n of T4, once it is secreted fron the thyroid g1and,

involves a series of cornplex and inter-connected steps

including deiodination, deamination and decarboxylation of the

a¡nino acid side chain, and esterification of the phenolic

hydroxyl group with glucuronÍc acid or sulfuric acid.
Deiodination of T1 is the nain degradative pathway accounting

for as much as 858 of the hornonets disposal (Figure S). This

enzymatic, reductive process involves the specific removal- of
iodine atoms from both rings of the molecule by the action of
deiodinases, and their replacement by hydrogen atons. T, and

rT¡ are generated frorn 5 r - and s-deiodination of Tt,

respect ive Iy . These tri iodothyronj.nes are further
sequentiaJ.ì.y deiodinated to yield di iodothyronines,

nonoiodothyroinines and ultimately thyronine.

Although progressive deiodination is t.he major disposing
pathway, there are other minor netabotic conversions

(Greenspan and Rapoport, 1-991-). T4 and T3 can undergo

oxÍdative deanination yielding tetraiodothyroacetic acid
(Tetrac) and tri iodothyroacetic acid (Triac), respectiveJ.y,

Circulating iodothyronines can be conjugated in the liver with
glucuronic acid and excreted in bile, where they nay then

reenter the bLoodstrean through the enterohepatic circulation,
or they can be conjugated in the kidney with sul.fate and
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excreted in urine, Thyroxine can also be decarboxyJ.ated to
thyroxarnine. fn additionr the ether bond between the two

rings of the iodothyronines can be cleaved producing
diiodotyrosine and iodide (Engler and Burger¡ 19g4).

3. Mechanisn of Action

Although significant progress has been ¡nade towards

understanding the mechanisrn of action of thyroid horrnones,

their properties are still- poorly understood partly because of
a l-ack of a well- defined set of target sites (Oppenheimer,

I979). Thus, the precise events responsibJ-e for the muLtitude
of actions exerted by thyroid hornones has been difficult to
elucidate due to the wide variety of physiologicaJ_ responses.

(a) cenonic

Figure 6 illustrates a conmon model for thyroid horrnone action
on the target ceII. The sequence of events is believed to be

si¡nilar for T4 and T, (Sterling, LgTg). Unbound T, diffuses or
is transported by pJ-asrna receptors into the cell where it is
bound by cytosol ic-bind ing protein or proteins (CBp). The

presence of cyt,oplasrnic binding sites nay serve to keep T, in
the target cells. The CBP-T3 conplex exists in a reversible
equilibrium vith a ¡ninute moiety of free T3. It is thís free
fraction which binds to thyroid hor¡none receptor proteins. ft
is bel-ieved that the specific binding of T, to 1ow capacity,
high affinity nuclear receptors leads to aÌterat.ions in the
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Fig. 6, Model for thyroid hor¡none actíon on the target cell.
(Taken fron Sterling, 1999)
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expression of certain genes (Decroot, 1990,, Oppenheimer, !g7Sì
Oppenheiner, L979ì Oppenheimer, I}BE i St.erling, ]gTg). Hence,

thyroid hornones initiate action at the nuclear siÈe by

regulating the level- of specific nRNArs, These mRNÀrs are
translated into proteins whose subsequent structural or
enzymatic function represents the physiological responses

exerted by thyroid hormones. The nuclear T3 receptor has been

identified in various rat tissues (Iiver, kidney, pituitary,
heart, brain, spleen and testis) (Oppenheimer et al. , 7g74)

and has been characterized as a non-histone protein tightly
associated with chromatin (Surks et at. , fg73). The rnoLecular

nechanis¡ns by which thyroid hornones mediate their effect on

gene transcription and protein synthesis are currently
unclear. Possible stinulation of the translation process by

thyroid hormone has been suggested but as yet requires further
investigation (Sterling I rgTg),

(b) Nongenomic

Àlthough there is strong evidence for the presence of nuclear
T, receptor sites, the mediation of thyroid hor¡none action
through independent extranuclear pathways cannot be excl-uded.

The presence of T3 receptors in mitochondrial nembranes has

been repeatedly postulated atthough findings up to date are

not consistent (DiIImann, 1985). support for nitochondrial T3

receptors is prinarily based on the \^relI established site of
oxidative phosphorylation, which is accelerated by thyroid
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hornone adninistration (Sterì.ingt LgTgl ,

Evidence is aLso nounting for a direct action of thyroid
hor¡none at the level of the plasna nenbrane (Segal, 19g9).

Several tissues display specific T, binding to pLasrna ¡nernbrane

sites and in sorne cases the T3-receptor compLexes have been

linked to specific thyroid hormone effects (DiILnann, 19g5).

various studies have denonstrated stinulation of ceIl nenbrane

Ca2* ATPase by physíoJ.ogical leve1s of thyroid hornone in vitro
(Segal, 1990,. Davis et aL., L989). Thyroid hornones aLso

stinulate the plasna membrane enzyme Na*-K*-ATPase, the trsodiun

pühp'r, which is responsible for increased oxygen consurnption

(Isnail-Beigi, 1992) , It has further been shown that T3

increases the entry of arnino acids and sugars into the cel-I

via an active transport rnechanism independent of nuclear T3

effects (DiÌlmann, 1-985; Sega1, 1989),

4. Physiolooical Functions

Thyroid hornones have ubiquitous effects and influence the

function of ¡nost organs in various species, They have J.ong

been recognized for their importance in regulating general

metabolisn. Thyroid hormones exert a pronounced stimulatory
effect on oxygen consurnption which is a neasure of the basal

netabolic rate (Danforth, 1-983; Acheson et a1,, 1984). This

action is frequently rnediated by increasing the Ievel-s ancì/or

activity of specific enzynes which contribute to 02
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consunption, such as t.he Na*-K+-ATpase of the pLasna menbrane

and nitochondriat d-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase (Berdanier
and Shubeck, i-981,. Lee and. Lardy, 196s).

Thyroid hormones also regulate the rnetabolisn of carbohydrate,
lipid and protein. Virtually aLL aspects of energy metabolism

are stÍ¡nulated by thyroid hormones indicating an association
with rfutile cycles' (Mariash and oppenheimer, 1985).

Enhanced gLucose production and utilization, as weLL as

accelerated lipid synthesis and oxidation accompany

hyperthyroidisn. Sirnilarly, both synthesis and degradation of
proteins are enhanced by thyroid hor¡nones,

Besides their v¡eÌl- knor.¡n effect on energy metaboLisrn, thyroid
hor¡nones play an inportant. role in the conplex bioìogical
processes involved in growth and di fferentiation. Thyroid
hormones are necessary for nornaL gro\^rth, development and

homeostasis in young and adult vertebrates. For exanple, the
inportant role of thyroid hormones in the nornaL developnent

of the brain and centraL nervous system has been recognized
for a long tine (Stein et al., 1990). It has been shown that
naternal hypothyroidism in hu¡nans and rats resuLts in a high
incidence of behavioral and neurological fetal disorders
(Porterfield and Hendrich, 1990) .

À Large body of evidence for the growth reguJ.at,ory role of
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these hormones cones from thyroid horrnone induced i-ncreases in
growth hornone (cH) synthesis. T, stirnulates the accumulation
of cH nRNA level_s in vivo and in rat pituitary ceJ.I cultures,
considered to be effective in studying TH action (Sanuels et
â1., 1989,. Spindler et aL, 1999) . Furthernore, thyroid
hor¡nones alter the levels of various growth factors in mice.

Àdequate production of nerve growt.h factor (NFG) and

epiderrnal growth factor (EGF) in the mouse sub¡naxilLary gtand

(SMG) is regulated by thyroid hormones (Wa1ker, 1982; Watson

et aL. , ]-982).

E. EFFECT OF DTET ON THYROID STATUS

The interre tat ionships between dietary factors and thyroid
function is unquestionably complex. Alterat,ions in quantity
or pattern of food consumption influence thyroid function,
directly or indirectly, at leveIs ranging frorn neural control
of thyroid stinulating hor¡none (TSH) release to postreceptor
celLuLar action of thyroíd hormone (Eales, 1988). A1t three
energy yielding rnacronutr ients , carbohydrate, fat and protein
have been irnplicated in this process in hurnans, !¡ith the buLk

of research focusing on the role of carbohydrates (Burnan et
aI., L979 i Macdonald, 1989; young et a1., 1982).

The concept that diet induced therrnogenesis is mediated via
increased levels of thyroid horrnone, particularly T3, is ¡.re1l
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kno\,rn (Àcheson et aI., L984; Danforth, 19g5;). Furthernore,
overfeeding and underfeeding are associated with both centraL
and peripheral alterations in thyroid hormone netabolis¡n
(Danforth, L983) , Figure 7 surnmarizes the recognized effect
of over- and undernutrition on peripheral thyroid hormone

¡netabol is¡n.

1. Underfeedincf

In humans, hypocaLoric feeding causes blood concentrations of
T, to fa1I due to a substantial reduction in peripheral T4 to
T, conversion, despite a decrease in T3 metabolic clearance
rate (McR). Blood rT3 concentration increases due to a

decrease in rT, MCR. There is a Íìodest drop in blood To and

T4 MCR (crant et al. I L97B ¡ pasquali et aI., Iggz; Spaulding

et aL. I L976i Vagenakis et aI. | !975ì Visser et aL., 1,g7A, .

In addition, despite lor^¿er T3 concentrations, the pituitary
thyroid stimulating hornone (TSH) response to thyrotropin
releasing hornone (TRH) is dininished (Hugues et aI. , IgB4i
OtBrÍan et aL., 1980). CaÌoric restriction in rodents, and

especially in rats, is associated r,¡ith sinilar alterations in
thyroid hormone metabolisn as reported for hunans except that
bJ.ood To is consíderably lowered by hypocaLoric nutrition
(Balsan and Ingbar, 1978; Harris et al. I I97gi Hugues et aI.,
1984).

over feed i nq



Fí9. 7. Effect of over- and undernutrition
¡netabolisrn. (Taken from Danforth, L9B3)
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Only a linited nurnber of st.udies has investigated the
relationship between thyroid hormones and hypercaloric
nutritíon and these have focused rnain].y on hunan responses.
Generally, the metabol-ic changes reported for over_nutriÈion
are opposite to those observed in underfeeding in hurnans:

blood T3 levels are increased due to enhanced T4 to TJ

conversion; rT3 levels are reduced; and T4 levels, as v¡ell as

its MC and production, rernain unaltered (Danforth et aJ..,
1979; Davidson and Chopra, L97g; Ed,oz ien, et al., 192g,. We11e

et aI. , 1986).

In addition to regulating the centrat and peripheral
¡netaboLism of To, T, and rTrr dietary cornposition and intake
may aLso affect the bioJ-ogical potency of thyroid hormone by

altering the nunber of T3 receptors in various target tissues.
For example, starvation has been shor¡/n to reduce the nurnber of
hepatic nuclear receptors for T3 in rat.s (Schussler and

or).ando , ]-97 8) ,

F. ÎHYROID HORUONES ÀND CÀRCINOGENESIS

Hornones are known to have dra¡natic effects on carcinogenesis,
affecting both the initiation of neoplastic transfornation and

the neoplastíc phenotype (Conteas et aL,, 1988 f. coustin et
aL.. 1986). Evidence for the possible roLe of thyroid hor¡none

in the carcinogenic process is derived nainly from Laboratory
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studies, as data from human epidemiologica J- studies are
linited and conflicting. In general, thyroid hormone

treatment is associated with increased frequencies of some

forns of neoplasia, enhanced growth of transplantabLe tunours
and aggression of metastatic proliferation (Cave eE aL , Ig77 ì
Kunar et a]., i.979). Hypothyroidism appears to reverse so¡ne

of the these effects (KelLen, 1922, Kunar, I97g),

It is generally indicated that thyroid hormones serve as

crucial factors in the initiation of celLular neoplastic
transformation (Borek et aI., 19gS; Borek et al., l_983 i Lopez

et aL., 1989). Thís suggests that the thyroidat status of the
anirnal or ce11 cuÌture system at the time of carcinogen
exposure rnodulates the development of tu¡nours and transforned
celLs, respectively. Various cell cultures are nore
vulnerable to transforrnation by activated Ha-ras oncogenes,

viruses, radiation or chemicafs in mediu¡n supp).ernented with T5

as cornpared to Tr-depleted nedlun. Furtherrnore, thyroid
horrnone has been shown to enhance the expression of K-ras
protooncogene in ceLls thereby rendering the ceLls nore
vul-nerable to rnutations and transfornation (cuersney and

Leuthauser, 1987).

The effect of thyroid hornone in the developrnent of neoplastic
disease has also been cìemonstrated in vivo. Recently, Iishi
et aI. (L992) found that T4 treatment increased the incidence
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of colonic tunours in rats given nultiple injections of a

colon carcinogen. It has also been denonstrated that thyroid
hormone nay play a role in the progressional stages of
carcinogenesis. fn anj.mals nade hyperthyroid by T4 treatment,
irnplanted cancer cefls de¡nonstrate a nore aggressive pattern
of tumour growth and metastasis as cornpared to hypothyroid
counterparts which dÍsptay retardation of tunour growth and

spread (Kunar et aI. , 1979).

It is also interesting to note that nucLear T3 receptors have

been identified in hu¡nan tumours of various origins (L,emaire

and Baugnet-Mahieu. 1986), Arnong the tissues displaying T,

receptor sites were breast cancer, central nervous system

tunours, sarcomas and epitheliomas including stornach and coÌon

cancer. The presence of Tr-binding sites in human cancer

tissue further suggests that thyroid hormones may play a role
in carcinogenesis.
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Chapter IIf
¡.IATERIÀLS AND T,f ETHODS

The materials and nethods rvhich were used in more than one

experirnent are Listed below.

À. Ànimals

lr,to species of f ernale animals were used. CF1 rnice were

purchased fron charles River Canada Inc., MontreaI, euebêc.
Sprague-Dawley rats were purchased fron the Central ÀnimaL

Breeding Facility, University of Manitoba. Mice were housed.

in stainless steel cages with sawdust bedding in groups of
three or four. Rats were housed in stainless steel cages with
wire rnesh botton in groups of two or three, ÀLl animals r,¡ere

maintained on a L2-h light:dark cycle. Food and water were

provided ad Tibitun, AIl ani¡naIs were cared for in accordance

to the guideJ-ines of the canadian council on Aninal Care.

B. Diets

In all studies, aninals r¿ere accli¡natízed for about one week

on Purina Laboratory chor¡/, a natural ingredient diet ¡nade fron
ground corn, neat and bone neal, soybean meal, wheat

rniddlings, ground v¡heat, ground oats, dehydrated alfalfa rneal,

dried milk product, brewers dried yeast, dried noLasses,

animal fat (with preservatives), iodized saJ.t, dicalciun
phosphate, and vitarnin and mineral prernixes. The cornposition
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of the Purina Laboratory Chow is presented in Table 1. The

experirnental regime consisted of a powdered AfN-76 semi_
synthetic diet (Report of the American rnstitute of Nutrition,
1984). The cornposition of the AIN-76 diet is 1isted in Tabl_e

1. (See Àppendix A for detaits of the vitanin and rnineral
nixture) . Test diets r.¡ere formulated by adding 3,5,3t-
tri íodo-L-thyronine (Tr) (Sigma Chemical co,, St, Louis, Mo)

in various dosages (0.05, O.!, 0.25t 0.5, 1.0, or 2.0 ppn) to
the ÀIN-76 diet,. This mode of T, treatnent has been used
previously in the ¡nurine systen (perry et aI., 1988; woods and

Woodr,rard, l-991). The required concent.ration of T3 r,¡as

initiaì.J.y dissoLved in ethanol and nixêd into 50 g of diet.
The ethanol rvas allowed to evaporate in the fumehood and then
the diet prernix was added to the rest of the diet.

TABLE 1. Percentage by weight composition of the diets.
AIN-76 LÃB CHOW

Tngredient 3.

sucrose 50.0
casein 20. o
dext,rin 15. o
corn oil 5. O

alpha-ceLlulose 5. o
AfN-76 ¡nineral mix 3.5
ÀIN-76 vitanin nix 1.0
Dl-nethionine 0.3
choline bitartrate O,z

* NFE = nitrogen free extract
port ion

I ngred ient
NFE*
prote in
ash
rnoi sture
l-ctL
crude fibre

z

44.20
25 .2I
I0.62

9 .28
6 .37
4,32

c. Preparation of the carcinogen

- calculated carbohydrate
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The colon specific carcinogen azoxymethane (AOM) (Siqna
Chemj-cal Co., st. Louis, Mo) v¡as used in al-1 experiments. The
required concentration of AoM was prepared fresh in a saline
solution prior to its use.

D. Body Weights

Body weights (b.w.) of all anirnaLs v/ere record.ed at the start
of the experirnent and each week thereafter.

E. Food consunption

The anount of food consuned per day was calculated by taking
an averaçte of the last three days of each week. Food cups
were fil1ed and weighed on the fifth day of each week and then
weighed again at the sane time every 24 hours for three days.

F. Preparation of the Colons

ÀlL anirnals were terminated by carbon dioxide asphyxiation.
Upon ter¡nination, the colons were excised, flushed r+ith
phosphate buffered saline, slit open fron caecun to anus, and
fixed flat in phosphate buffered forrnarin between fir.ter
papers. Colons which were to be analyzed for the presence of
labeLled ceIls were fixed in 7OE ethanol (see H _ 2 beLoÍr)

c. fdentification and euantification of Aberrant Crypt Foci
Colons were prepared and exa¡nined aecording to the ¡nethod

developed by Bird (L997). The colons \{ere placed in a petri
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dish and stained for l-5-30 minutês with 0,2å nethyLene blue
(sigma chemÍcal co., st. Louis, Mo) dissorved in sar.ine or
Krebrs Ringer salt soLution, The colons $¿ere then pLaced on
a qlass sl-ide and the entire nucosal surface was exaninecl
under light rnicroscopy at a magnification of 4ox. Aberrant,
crypt foci (ACF) ¡,¡ere distinguished fron nornal crypts by
their increased size, elongated shape, nore prominent
epitheliaJ. Iining, and larger pericryptal zone (thê arnount of
area betr¿een bordering crypts) (Mcl,el-lan and Bird, 19gB),
Typical. ÀcF are shown in Figure g. Number, size and crypt
nultiplicity (number of crypts per focus) of ÀCF were
deter¡nined for each colon by scanning the entire nucosa
beginning at the rectal end. The size of ACF was assessed by
placing a grid in the eyepiece of the ]ight microscope, The
nunber of squares on the gríd that the focus occupied was then
determined under magnification L0Ox.

H. Assessment of proliferative characteristics
l-. Crvpt heiqht
Tissues were ernbedded in paraffin, sectioned longitudinally
and nounted on slídes. prior to staining, the sections \.¡ere

de-waxed and rehydrated. The slides r./ere then dipped in
haematoxylin for J-5 seconds and \,Iashed in running tap water.
Excess stain was renoved by decolorizing with 0.25å HcI in 7og

aLcohoÌ, The blue côLour was regained by washing in 2? sodium
hydrogen carbonate. The sl-ides were then stained with O.Sg
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Fig.. 8. Topographical views of ACF consisting of variousnumbers of crypts. (a) TopographicaÌ view "r- "".."iiãn.ãmethyÌene bLue-stained rat co1on. The aberrant crypt foci aiãcharacterised by increased crypt size, funinaf-'oiã"-i;q, -;¡varying . shapes. and^ increasód- epitireriái- ii"iñõ.'-""'fiiTopographical view of a transverse Éection of rat coion. ò¡råaberrant crypt focus contains two crypts. l¡ote that ihãnuclei of the AcF are elongated ana nyfrårcnromic.
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eosin for five rninutes, washed and again dehydrated r,rith
alcohol. Nuclei were depicted by their blue_black col-oration.
The height of col-onic crypts vras neasured by counting the
nuclei lining the length of the crypts.

2. BronodeoxvuridÍne 1abe 1l- ed ceIIs
Number of labelled cel1s in colonic crypts was deterrnined with
an inrnunohistochemica I analysis, Ani¡naLs receÍved a s.c.
injection of bromodeoxyuridine (BUdR), SO ng/kg b.w., (si$na
Chenical co., St. Louj.s, MO) one hour prior to killing. The

colon was renoved and fixed in 7Ot ethanoL for at least 24

hours. Tissues \,¿ere embedded in paraffin, sectioned
J-ongitudinal J-y and placed on poly-1-lysine coated slides.
These were baked overnight at temperatures no higher than 5O_

55oC. The first step of the i.rnrnunoperoxidase procedure
involved deparaffinizing the slides with xyLene foIJ.owed by

rehydration. The slides were i¡nrnersed in 2N Hc1 for one hour
and then in 0.1M Na2B4o7. The slides were washed in phosphate
buffered saline and treated with goat seru¡n. Specirnens were
incubated r¿iih anti-¡udR nonocronar antibody (diluted 1:40)
for one hour, washed and treated ¡.¡ith goat anti_mouse
antibody. Mouse Igc peroxidase r,ras then added, follorred by
staining v¡ith 3,3 | -diarninobenz idine tetrahydrochloride (DAB) .

Ce1ls that contained BUdR were identified by the presence of
a brownish pigrment over nuclei. (See Appendix B for details
of procedure).
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3. Mitotíc fiqures
Assessment of nitotic figures was carried out by using
netaphase arrest technique, Animals received a s.c. injection
of colchicine (1 rng/kg b.w.) two and a half hours prior to
ter¡nination. The colon was renoved and fixed in f orrnar.in for
at l-east 24 hours. Sections were prepared and stained as

outlined above ín H-2 (crypt height). Metaphase figures were

identified by their dark blue coloration and specifíc
chrornosomal- arrangement around. centromeres.

I. Measurement of Serum T3

Blood was obtained by cardiac puncture. The serum !/as

separated and stored at -8OoC. Seru¡rì T3 was rneasured. by

radioirnrnunoassay using the rmmuche¡n 125r rri iodothyronine kit
(ICN Biomedicals, Inc.). The assay r¿as carried out by Dr.
Bill Woodwardrs laboratory (Department of Nutritional
Sciences, University of Guelph). The principle of
radioin¡nunoassay is based on the abilj.ty of an antibody to
bind its antigen. The radioactive antigen (f¡1t5t) and

nonradioactive antigen (Tr) conpete for binding sites on its
specific antibody. The more nonradioactive antigen present,
the less radioactive antigen binds untit free and antibody_
bound antigen reach equilibriun. In the Inmuchem T5 assay,

the antibody is covalently bound to the inner surface of a

polypropylene tube. Thus ant íbody-ant igen conplex is aLso

bound to the tube r^/al1. Once the assay is completed, the free
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antigen is aspirated off and the antibody_bound antigen
remains attached to the tube. To deterrnine the leveL of
antibody-bound Tr12sI, the coated tube is counted. in a gamma

scintiLlation counter. Levels of T, in the serurn are then
determined graphically from a standard curve.

The first step of the assay procedure invoLved reconstituting
the lyophi)-ized standards by adding 2.0 nr. of distiLred water
to the rr0 ngldl' standard and 1.o rnr. distirred h'ater to the
renaining standards (25 | 50t 1OO, 2OO, 400 and gOO ng/dL).
These were allowed to sit at roon tenperature for 15 minutes.
Dirplicate anti-T3 tubes were placed in a test tube rack. 1OO

¡rI of each standard, control or sanpÌe was pipetted into the
coated tubes. Then 1,0 ml of Tr125I was added to each tube and

vortexed briefly. The tubes were incubated for 1ZO minutes at
37oc. The tubes were then aspirated or decanted in the same

order as pipetted and counted in a garnrna counter for one

ninute. The intra and inter assay variation were 1-2 å and 4_

6 8, respectively, with a 9í-gg Z recovery. (See appendix C

for details of the caJ.culations) .

J. l,ipid analys j.s

1. Extrâct-ion of I iniac

At the tine of termination,
anirnals and the coLonic nucosa

surface of the colon r+ith a

Iivers were renoved fron the

r.¡ere obtained by scraping the
glass sIide. The Iivers and
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Írucosa k¡ere inmediateLy frozen at _8ooc for future analysis,
Frozen tissues were thawed at roorn tenperaturê and lipids were
ext,racted according to the nethod of Fotch et aI. (LgS7), The
tissue sanples were honogenized in chLoroforn/nethanoL (2:1)
contaíning o.O2Z BHT. The nixture was then filtered and the
filtrate was rinsed with 0,29U NaCI solution (O.Z x volune) .

The supernatant was aspirated off and the remaining lipid
extract was used for lipid analysis.

2. Separation of lipid fractions bv thin 1aver
chronatographv

Thin layer chrornatography on SiIica cet 6o (Merck) was used to
separate the desired fractions fron lipid extracts. The

Location of various tipid classes was determined by spotting
standard sarnpJ-es on the p1ate. The sol_vent systern petroLeun
ether/ethyl ether/gLacial acetic acid (BO:2j-:1) was used to
isolate total trigLycerides (TG) and total phospholipids (pL).
Individual- phospholipÍds, phosphot idylchol ine (pC) and
phosphotidylethano la¡nine (pE), were separated with the solvent
systern chì.oroforrn/rnethano I / dist i I led water (65:2514).
Following developnent in the solvent systen, the plates were
renoved, dried and sprayed with dichrorof ruorescein to
visualize the specific bands under ultraviolet light.
Appropriate standards were used to ident.ify the bands (Siqma

Che¡nícal Co.. St, Louis, MO) .



3. Fattv acid anâlvciq

The corresponding TG, pL, pE and pc bands were immediatery
scraped from the pLates into test tubes. An internaL
standard, heptadecanoic acid (Siqma Chenical Co., St. Louis,
MO), was added to t.he scrapings and these were stored in
petroleun ether. MethyJ- esters were prepared by adding three
¡nl of 0.5N hydrochloric gas in nethanol to each lipid sample.
The test tubes were inrnedíatety capped and left for 20 minutês
at roon temperature. one mr of distirred water was added to
each tube foLlowing rnethyJ-ation. The sarnples were vortexed
and then centrifuged for 5 minutes at approxinately 13OO rpm

in the TJ-6R centrifuge. The layer containing the fatty acid
methyl esters (supernatant) was removed and dried under
nitrogen. The fatty acid methyt esters were analyzed using a

Hewlett-Packard 5890A gas chrornatogran on a DB_225 capillary
col-unn (30m x 0.2Smn) . The gas chronatogra¡n \^/as equipped with
a flame ionization detector. The injector and detector
te¡nperatures were progranmed at 2osoc, with a helium carrier
gas flow rate of 50 mL/min.

4. ouantitation of TG. pc and pR

The phospholipids and triglyceride were quantified by the
nethod of Christie et al, (Lg7O), The nass of the fatty acids
present in the sanpl_e was calcuLated by conparison with a

known a¡nount of internal st.andard, heptadecanoic acid (15:O).
The average ¡noLecu.Iar weight of the chain Iengths present in
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the greatest quantity was then determined. The total weight
of PC, pE or TG was calcul-ated based on the observat.ion that
the 16, 18, and 20 carbon chains constituted the rnajority of
the fatty acids present. This nethod of quantitation has been
used by others (Aukerna et aL , fggz,. Karmiol and Bettger,
r-e88).

L. Photography

A1J, pictures lrere taken using Kodak panatornic_X black and

vthite fitn in a Nikon FX-35A camera which was attached to a

Nikon ¡nicroscope.

M. Statistical AnaJ.ysis

Data analysis was performed by analysis of variance in
co¡nbinaÈion wíth Duncanrs multiple range test using SAS

soft!,¡are (SAS User,s Guide, 1988). For alj_ tests a

probability of Iess than or equaL to 52 (pso.oS) was

considered signíf icant.
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Chapter IV
EFFECT OF T3 ON THE INDUCTTON AND cRowTH

OF ACF IN I4URINE COI.¡ON.

1. Introduction

EpidenioLogj.ca t investigations regarding the rol-e of thyroid
hormone in neopLastic events have been conflicting. Hov¡ever,

laboratory studies, both jn vitro and in vìvo, have inplicated
thyroid hormone as a risk factor in cancer development (Borek
et al., l-985; Borek et al., 1983; Cave et aL. | !g77 ì cuersney
and Leuthauser, L997,. Kumar et aL, LgTg; Lopez et a1., 1989).
Animal studies indicate that thyroid hormone treatnent is
associated with increased frequencies of some forns of cancer,
enhanced growth of transplantable tumours and aggression of
netastatic proliferation. In contrast, hypothyroidism appears
to reverse some of these effects (KeL1en l-972,. Kunar et al.,
L979), It is generally indicated that thyroid hornones serve
as crucial factors in the initiation of cetluLar neoplastic
transformation (Borek et aI., 19g5; Borek et al., 1983; Lopez

et al. , 1989 ) .

A systematic evaluation of the possibJ.e role of thyroid
horrnones in modulating carcinogenic responses in the whole

organisn remains to be undert,aken. ln the present study, the
¡nurine ¡nodel was used to investigate the effect of T, on the
induction and growth of ACF - putative preneoplastÍc lesions
of colon cancer, To deternine if the tine of adrninistration



of the hormone is ímportant in these

the diet at t,he time of ini.tiation in
week after the last injection in the

2. Mat-erial s en¡l Ma'l-hnd<

events, T3 q/as added

the first study and

second study.

a. AnimaLs:

Fernale CFl mice weighing approxirnatel-y 20 g r^rere used in both
studies I and If.
b. Study design:

Study I: The experiment is sche¡naticaLly presented in Figure
9. Fífty-two ¡nice were randomly allocated to five treatrnent
groupst with eight animals in each and a control group

containing t$relve animals, AII ani¡naLs were injected twice
with AOM (5 mg/kg i.p.), on days I and l-2. Control anirnals

were maintained on the control diet (ÀIN-76) for the duration
of the experinent (Group A). Two treatrnent groups were

inì-tiaJ.1y given diets containing either 0.5 or 1.0 ppm T, for
one v/eek and then switched over to control diets imrnediately

foì.J-owing the first AOM injection (croups B and Cl

respectively) . The re¡naining three treatnent groups lrere
initially given control diets for one week and then switched
over to diets containing either O.E, 1.0, or Z.O pÞn T¡

inrnediately following the first ÀOM injection (croups D, E and

F, respectively). Àpproximately two hours prior to ki).1ing by

C0, asphyxiation on day 32, the nice were injected wieh 1

mg/kg colchicine i.p. to assess the proliferative status of
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Fig. 9. Schematic representat¡on of the exper¡mental protocol for mice given diets
containing T3 prior to and during AOM exposure.
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the colon.

Study II: The study design is schematically represented in
Figure tO. Forty mice were randonl-y alLocated to five groups

with eight in each. Animals received. two injections of AOM (s

ng/kq i.p,) one week apart on days l_ and B. ALI mice were

placed on the control diet, AfN-76, on day 1. One week after
the second injection on day j.5, they r,¡ere switched to their
test diets. The control group contj.nued to receive the
control diet. The other four groups were given diets
containing 0.1, O.25t O.5 and 1.0 ppm T3. AlL anirnals r¿ere

kilLed on day 43.

3. Results

Study I: Tabl-e Z shows initial and weekly rnean body weights
for aninaLs in each group. In generaL, body weights remained
quite stable throughout the experirnent. Ànimals fed diets
supplenented with 2 ppn T3 (group F) dísplayed s1i9ht1y but
significantly lower mean body weights init.ially and again at
week 2, but at, no other tirne point.

The average height and mitotic figures of colonic crypts in
the rectal and middLe portion of the coLon is presented in
Tabl-e 3. AtI treatnent groups denonstrated a sígnificant
increase in average crypt height in both the first two and

second two centi¡netres of the colon conpared. to controls
(P<0,05). No significant changes in nitotic figures per crypt
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T3 one week follow¡ng AOM treatment.



TABLE 2- Body weights of rnice fed T3 in the diet before or during ÀoM treatment.

Group Protocol-1

A

B

c
D

E

F

con-aom-con
0 . 5-aom-con

l- . O-aom-con

con-aom-O . 5

con-aom-O. 1
con-aom-2 . O

lRefer to Fig. 9 for details of protocol-.
values expressed as neans + sEM. "significantly different from control (p<o-05).

20-o + o.2
1,9 -9 + O.2

20-I + O.2

20.4 + O.2

I9-5 + O-2

18.4 t o.5"

21.1 + 0.3
2I.5 + O.4

20.8 + 0.5
2l-o + o-2
20-4 + o.2
20-3 + o.4

22.A + O.3

24-3 + O.4

23.6 + O.7

22-6 + O.4

21_.6 + O.4

2o.4 ! 0.6"

23.9 + O.4

25-4 + O.4

25. O + 0.8
24-8 + O.3

24-5 + O.5

24.6 + O .5

25.1" + 0-3
26-8 + 0.6
26.0 + O.7

25.6 + O.5

25.3 + O.4

24-L + 0.6
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TABLE 3. Effect of T3 on average crypt height and number of rnitotic figures in coloniccrypts of mice.

Group

B

c
D

E

F

Protocol-3

con-aon-con
0.s-aom-con
L. 0-aon-con
con-aom-O . 5

con-aom-l-. 0

con-aom-2 . O

lcrypt height.¿Mitotic figures.5Refer to Fig. 9 for details of protocol.
'cm L-2 from the rectal end of the col-on.5c¡n 3-4 form the rectal end of the colon.values expressed as means + sEI4. Means not sharing a conmon superscript aresignificantly different from each other (pso.05)

Rectafa

19. 6 t 0.24

20.9 + O.3b

22.6 ! O.4cd

21-.7 + O-4t,c

23.5 + O.6d

24.8 ! O.3e

cH1

Mids

22.1 ! O.4a

24.2 + O -4bÆ

23.6 + o.4h
25.3 ! O-4cd

25.7 + O-6d

26.3 + O -6d

MF2 per

Recta I

2.8 + O.3

4-4 + O.3

3.4 + O.7

3.6 + o.8
4.1 + 1.0
2-6 + O.4

crypt
Mid

2-3 + O.3

4.2 + 0.6
2.8 + O.6

4-2 + O-9

4.3 + 1-5
3-6 + 2.2
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section were reported for any group. However the vatues
cLearly indicate a definite trend tor,¡ard increased
proliferation in colonic crypt celLs of animals fed diets
containing T,, irrespective of dietary protocol, conpared to
control animals.

HistoJ-ogicaL sections of colons \4rere assessed for
proJ.iferative indices as wetl as any morphological
alterat.ions. It was noted that the colonic crypts of T,

treated anirnal-s were elongated and exhibited cerrurar crowding
and altered nuclear arrangenent. These effects were nost
proninent in the highest dose of T3 treatnent (Figure 11).

The total number of AcF per colon and the distribution of ÀCF

according to crypt multiplicity is shown in Table 4, ALl
treatnent groups displayed an increase in mean nunber of ÀcF

per colon compared to control ani¡nals. Significant increases
(PS0.05) ¡¡ere observed in animals fed either 1.0 or 2.0 ppm T3

(croups E and F) during and after initiation with AoM conpared.

to the controÌ group (12.4 and 1.9.8 vs 4.6, respectiveJ_y).
Differences in rnean number of AcF between animals fed 13 diets
pre-iniÈiation (Groups B and c) and cont.rol animals (Group À)

were not, significant.

Aninals fed Tj diets during and post-initiation disptayed a

significant increase in nean nurnber of ACF per colon





TABLE 4. Effect of T3 on.crypt nurtipricity of ÀcF and totar- ÀcF per colonin nice given T, in tñe diet þre- or ãuring- initiation.

Totaf ÀCFGroup Protocol2 , AC 1 AC 2 AC 3-4 per col-on

A

B

c

D

E

F

con-aom-con

O. 5-aom-con

1. 0-aom-con

con-aon-O . 5

con-aom-1. 0

con-aom-2 - O

]c-ry-pt rnurtiplicity o-r number of crypts per f ocus : Àc 1 = 1 crypt per f ocus,.
+: ? : 2 c_rypts per focus; Àc 3-4 : 3 to 4 crypts per focus.
'Refer to Fig. 9 for details of protocol.
val-ues expressed as means + sEM. asignificantJ-y di.f ferent form control- (p<o.05).

4-2 + 0.6
7.6 + 2.O

5.0 + o.5
a.L + 2.2

l-1.o t 1.44

15.1 I 4.14

cMl

o-4 + o.2
l_.1 + O.5

1.0 + o.4
2.3 t 0.34

1_.4 + O.4

4.O t t-.oa

0

o.1 + o-1
o

0.3 + 0.2
o

0.6 1 0.34

4-6 + O.7

8.9 + 2.5
6.0 + 0.6
L0-6 + 2.4
L2.4 X L.6a

19.8 I 5. Oa
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containing either It Z ot 3-4 crypts per focus when compared

to the control qroup, rncreases in the ani¡nar.s fed diets
containing T, prior to initiation r,¡ith AOM did not attain
statist.ical signif icance.

Study II. The mean number of ÀCF per colon and crypt
nultiplicity are shown in Table b. The animals eating diets
containing T3 had nore ACF than control ani¡nals but this v¡as

significant only for 0.5 ppm T3. The nean nunìber of ÀCF lrere
lower in this study as compared to the data in study I.

4. Discussion

This study v¡as cond.ucted to explore whether T3 affects the
proliferative status of the coLonic epitheJ.iurn, as well as the
induction and crypt nultiplicity of ACF, reported to be

putative preneopLastic lesions in rodent colons (Bírd, 1987,.

Mclel-]an and Bird, :-9g:- | McLeIlan et â1,, 1991a). The

findings of the present st,udy dernonstrate that short term
chronic feeding of a diet with T3 resuLts in hyperplasia of
the colonic epithelial ce11s and an increase in the
developnent and growth of ÀCF in the mouse colon,

T5 was administered to the mice through diet, a route connonly
used in anirnaL studies to increase the bioJ.ogically active TJ

IeveLs in the bfood (perry et aI., 19Bg; Woods and Woodward,

1991), It was noted thât body weights rernained quite stable



TABLE 5. Effect of T3 on crypt muttiplicity of ACF and totat ACFper colon in mice giv-en T. in the dieL one i¡eek after AoM exposure.

Group

ControL
i0 . l- ppm T3

O.25 ppn T3

O.5 Þl)m T-5
1.O ppn T3

AC l-

lRef er to Table 4.
Values expressed as means + SEM.
(P< o.05).

2.6 + 0.8
3.6 t O.5

3.6 + 0.8
5.5 t o.9a

3.9 + 0.4

cMl

AC2

0.4 + 0.3
1.5 + 0.4
1.9 + 1.0
o.8 + O.3

0.1- + 0.L

AC 3-4

o

o

o.L + 0.1
o

o.1 + o.1

Total ACF
per colon

êsignificantly different from control,

3.0 t o.8
5.L + O.7

5.6 + 1.6
6.3 i 0.9å

4.1 + 0.4

53
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in all groups throughout the experinent indicating that T3 was

weII tolerated by the anirnaLs and was non-toxic.

In study I, both the nean number of ACF and crypt rnultiplicity
were increased with Tj addition to the diet. However,

significant differences in these paraneters were observed only
in animals switched to T, diets at the time of AOM treatment
suggesting that T3 cooperated ín the events associated with
induction and growth of ACF. Tn addition, study Il showed

that the effect of feeding T3 one week âfter initiation was

not as pronounced as when T3 was given sinultaneously wíth
AoM. These observations are consistent v¡ith the findings of
other investigators who denonstrated that exposure to thyroid
hormone at the ti¡ne of initiation enhanced cellular
transforrnation in vitro, It has been shown that various ceLt
cultures are nore vulnerable to transformation by activated
Ha-ras oncogenes, x-irradiation, viruses or chernicals in media

supplernented with T3 as compared to T3-depleted media (Borek

et aL., 1985i cuersney and Leuthauser, L9B7 i Lopez et aI.,
1989). Furthernore, Lopez and. coworkers (l-989) found that
culture media supplenented with T, 12 hour prior to benzo_a_

pyrene (BIa]P) exposure and then renoved for 48 hours had less
transformed cells then culture rnedia suppJ-enented vith T, at
the tirne of BIa]p exposure and ¡nainta j.ned 4B hours thereafter.
These results suggest that T3 plays a critical role in the
initiation of neoplastic transfornat.ion and that the tining of
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T3 exposure is a critical factor when studyinq neopJ.astic
events,

Whether T3 affects the induction of transforrned cells or
affects other stages of carcinogenesis such as prornotion or
progression has not been establj.shed. Studies conducted in
ani¡nar inodels have shown that thyroid hormone treatnent
enhances thè growth and metastasis of implanted cancer ceLls
in the ¡nurine systen (Kunar et ê1,, IgTg) suggesting a

possible role for thyroid hormones during the l-ater stages of
carcinogenesis, It was demonstrated in the second study that
the effect of T, is not as pronounced when introduced in the
diet one week after initiation, the protocol cornrnonJ.y used to
study modulation of prornotion in carcinogenesis.

In the first study, proliferative status of colonic epithelÍurn
was quantified since increased ce1l proliferation has been

associated with increased risk for developing colon cancer
(Jacobs, 1988). The average crypt height was greater for all-
treatrnent groups regardì.ess of T, feeding schedule, This r¿as

accornpanied by increased nunber of nitotic figures indicating
a trend tor+ard accelerated colonic cell productíon in the
crypts and unbalanced cell growth. It is interesting to note
that although colonic hyperplasia was observed in alI groups

given T, diets, the j.nduction and growth of AeF were increased
only in those groups which received T, diet.s during as weÌL as
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after carcinogen treatment. This finding suggests that
hyperplastic responses induced by T3 treatnent nay not be the
rnain causative event associated with increased growth of ÀCF,

This raises sorne interesting questions regarding the ¡node of
action of thyroid hormones in regulating colonic cêl1 growth

and in altering the responses of colonic ceLls to a colon
carcinogen.

To the authorsr knowledge, this investigation is the first to
exarnine the effect of T, in the earty stages of carcinogenesis
in the whole organism. The findings of the present study
demonstrated that CFI- mice tolerate T, in the diet up to a

dose leveÌ of 2.0 ppm and suggest that the nuríne ¡nodel can be

used to investigate the effect of thyroid hornone on the
carcinogenic events of the colon.
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Chapter V

EFFECT OF T3 ON THE TNDUCTTON AND GROWT¡I
OF ÀCF IN RAT COI.,ON

1. fntroduction

It is \,¡eLl known that thyroid hor¡nones exert, a variety of
physioLogical responses in a spec ies-speci fic and organ-
specific nanner. Although colon cancer can be induced in a

wide variety of aninal nodels, rats are a cornnonJ.y enployed

species in the study of experirnental colon carcinogenesis.
The advantage of the rat nodel is that a single injection of
a colon specific carcinogen will índuce tumours in 20 - 30

weeks. fn ¡nice however, muJ.tipJ.e injections of 1ow dosages of
the carcinogen are required to induce tumours, due to their
Ìower tolerance leveLs. MultipIe injection protocols do not
a11ow one to measure or assess the cancer rnodulating effect of
an agent in a stepwise nanner. Therefore, it was of interest
to investigate the responses of rat colonic tissue to elevated
Levels of T, with respect to the induction and growth of ACF

and proJ-iferative status of the col-on.

2. Materials ând Mêf h ô.le

a. AninaLs:

Sprague-Dawley rats weighing approximateLy 130 and 105 9 were

used in studies f and If, respectively.
b. Study oesign;
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Study It The study design is schematically represented ín
Figure 12. Sixty rats v/ere injected with 10 mg/kg AOM s,c,
and im¡nediately placed on the control diet. One week J.ater,
aninaLs were randonÌy allocated t,o four groups of 15 each.
One group continued to receive the control díet; the other
three were given diets containing either 0,1, 0.25 or 0.5 pp¡n

T3, Aninafs were kill-ed at two different tine points. Eight
animals per group were kil1ed on day 26l three days earJ.ier
than originally scheduled, due to the toxicity of 0.5 ppn T¡.

At this time, the renaining seven rats eating diets containing
0.5 ppm T3 were switched back to the control diet for the
rernainder of the experirnent. AII remaining animals were
killed three weeks later on day 47. Four rats per group were
injected v¡ith corchicine and three with brorno-deoxyuridine
prior to killing. Blood was withdrawn fron each anirnal by

heart puncture. The serun was renoved and stored at -8OoC for
future analysis of T3 Levels.

Study II: The study design is schematically represented in
Figure L3. Twenty-four rats were randonLy all-ocated to four
groups r¿ith six ani¡nals in each. A1l aninals were injected
twice r+ith ÀoM (5 ng/kg s.c.), on days l and 5. Ânirnal-s were
placed on diets immediatety fol-lowing the first injection.
One group received the control aliet (AIN-76). The other three
groups were given diets containing 0.05, O.L and O.25 ppn T3.

All aninals were killed on day 29, At the tine of death, the



Protocol: Study I

Carcinogen
lnject¡on

t
Terminat¡on
n=8/group

i
Termination
n=Tlgtoup

i

I t weet< 18 days 

-l- 

o weeks ----l
Day 1 Day I Day 26 Ðay 4Z

l- Controt diet, AtN-76 V- Control + 0.1 ppm Tg

! Controt + o.2s ppmT3 E Control + 0.5 ppmTB

FlG. 1.2. Schematic representation of the exper¡mental protocol for rats given diets
containing T3 one week following AOM exposure.
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LV V

Protocol: Study ll

l- + auy" +- 2a days 
--lDay I Day S Day 29

J Contro¡ + 0.1 ppm To Ei controt + o.2s ppm Tg

FlG. 13. Schematic representat¡on of the feeding schedules for rats g¡ven
d¡ets contajning T3 at the time of AOM treatment.
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weight and length of the cofon were neasured for each anínal.
À1so, the Iiver, kidney and heart v/ere removed and the weights
of these organs \,rere recorded.

3. Results

study I: The nean body \,/eights of the animals are presented

in Table 6. Body weights \,/ere not affected by T3 feedíng.
AninaLs on 0.1Þpm T¡ had higher weights than aI1 other groups

throughout the experiment but this was only significant for
v/eek two. It is worth ernphasizing that 0.5 ppn T3 induced
toxic responses in the rats which incl-uded hyperventi lation
and innobility. Therefore, the group receiving this dose

level in the diet was given the control diet after 18 days of
T3 feeding.

The food consunption data is provided in table Z. Rats

receiving T, diets ate significant).y more than control anirnals

at aIl- tine points recorded (p<0.05). The amounÈ of food
consumed by aninals on 0.5 pp¡n T¡ gradual-Iy decreased after
being switched back to control diets but sti11 rernained

significantly above control Levels.

Tabl-es 8, 9 and 10 outline the data for mean number of ACF per

co1on, distributj.on of crypt multiplicity, nean nultiplicity
and nean size of AcF. There were no significant differences
in any of these pararneters for anirnals eating diets containing



TABLE 6- Body weigrhts of rats given T, in the diet one hreek after ÀoM exposure.

Group

control L25+6 !67 +5
O.1 ppn T3 135 + 6 I7g + s
0.25 ppn Tj I34 + S j.7 O + 4

0.5 ppm Trl r34 + 4 169 + 2

Week 1

l1"t-*1tî . 
receivi.ng- o ' 5 

-pqT 
T, in the diet were pr.aced on the contror- diet on day26 for the remainder of the äxperirnent.

Values expressed as means t seu- asignificantr.y different fron control (pso.05).

úIeek 2 l{eek 3

190+5 2L5 + 12

2r2 !'7â 226 + s
795+4 2L9+7
190+3 2L8+6

week 4

ht )

¡Ieek 5

235 + !2 252 + 72

246+5 259+5
237+8 247+9
243+7 257 +8

Week 6



TABLE 7. Effect of Tj on daily food consumption of rats injected hrÍth ÀOM.

Control-
O.1 ppn T3

0.25 ppn Tj
O.s ppn T.1

Food Consumption (S/day)
Week 2 week 3 Week 4 l{eek 5 week 6

lÀjri^nal:. receivi.ng o-5 
-pqT 

T, in the diet were placed on the controt diet on day26 for the rernainder of the "experinent.
vaLues expressed as means t sEM. Means not sharing a conmon superscriptare significantly different frorn each otner (e5o.O6¡.

16. 0 t o.6a

18.O + O.1b

17.4 I o. 6ab

18.3 + O.4b

L8.O + 0.74 18.4 + 1.34
2O.6 + O.6b 20.9 t O.3êb

2L.5 t o.4b 25.2 + L.8b
23.9 + L.oc 29.8 ! L.6c

L7 .2 + 7.'74 18.5 + 1.2â
2L.7 + O.4b 2I.6 + O-zb

26.L ! 1,.3c 25.3 ! O-sc

23.4 + O.5ú 2I.4 + O-5b



TABLE 8- Effect of adrninistering T, one s/eek after AoM exposure on totalAcF per colon and crypt nultipriciti' of AcF in rati tË..i-"ãI"a on day 26.

cttrl
Total ÀCF

GrouP per caþn Ac 1 Ac 2 Ac 3+

control- l_54. o + 46.0 98.5 + 24.O
O.l ppm T3 155.0 + 25.5 97.5 + LA.2
O.25 ppn T3 124.0 + 18.1 g5.S + L0.7
O.5 ppm T3 104.5 + 16.4 g1.g + 15.4

lo."nj nuftipticity, nurnber of clypts per focus: ÀC 1 : 1 cryptper focus; Ac 2 = 2 crypts per f ol-us,. ic ¡+ = 3 to s "ry!t" p"r focus.VaLues expressed as neans + SEM_

47 .5 + ]-9.8
49.3 + 5.5
27.3 + 6.9
21-O + 3.4

8.0 + 3.1
8.3 t 3.3
1.3 + 0.6
l-.8 + 1.1
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TÀBLE 9' Effect of adninistering T, in the diet one v¡eek after AoM exposure on totarAcF per colon and crypt nurtiprióit| of ÀcF in rats ter¡ninãle¿ on day 47.

Control ]-37 ! 23

0.1 ppn T3 92 + IO

0.25 ppn Tj L!L + J-2

0. 5 ppm Tr2 1o9 + i.4

ACF/ colon

l"."nj nultipticity, number of crypts per focus: Ac j. = 1 cryptper focus; AC 2 = 2 crypts per tocls, -etc; aC 5+ : 5 to e crypts per focus.¿Animaì '' receiving o.s ppn rt irìri"ãlà=i ní"r" pr.""J -t- "i".iå"r diet on d,ay 26 for therernainder of the study.
Values expressed as means + SEM.

58.6 + L2.3 50.7 + 10.8 ]9.3 + 4.g
38.4 + 4.7 30.4 + 3.2 1,2-g + 3.5
50.o + 8.5 37.9 + 4.O t4.l- + 1.9
34-4 + 7.4 42.6 + 5-6 18.6 + 3.1

cMl

5-7 + 2.4 2-7 + L.4
6-L + 1.9 4.O t l-.5
5.7 + 2.O 2.9 + L.5
8.3 + 2.0 4.7 + 1.8



TÀBLE 10- Effect of rj on nean murtipricity and mean size of AcF in ratcolon .

Mean
9!onp nuJ-tipJ-icityl Mean size2

Control 1.38 + O.O5

O.1 ppm Tj 1.43 t O.O3

O.25 ppn Tj t-.23 + O.O3

0.5 ppn Tr3 !.25 + o.o7

Terrnination 1

lMean rnuJ-tipricity refers to the average no. of aberrant crypts per focus.'Mean size refers to the average size ót each focus."Antmal-s .receiving 0.5 ppn.T, in the diet were praced on contror. diet afterterrnination 1 for the re¡nainäer of the study.Values expressed as means + SEM.

3.28 + O .20
3.70 + o.09
3.38 + O.08

3.43 + 0.30

Termination 2

multiplicity Mean size

1.90 + 0.19 3.69 1 0.43
1.97 + O.16 4.33 t O.35
1.90 + 0.14 3.9L + 0.29
2-20 + 0.16 4.11 + O.28



T, compared to controls on either day 26 or day 47.

The proliferative features of the colon are presented in Tabl-e

11. The nean number of mitotic figures in the rectal and nÍd

colon v¡as not significantly different for anirnaLs given T, in
the diet conìpared to controls. T3 feeding did however result
in a significant increase in mean nunber of labelled celLs in
the rectal colon of rats given 0.1 or 0.25 ppm T, in the diet
compared to controLs (P<0.05). No significant differences in
nunber of Labelled cells were found in the ¡nid colon.

Table 1-2 shor,ts that the average height of colonic crypts was

significantly increased Tj (33.5 t 0.5t 34,1 t 0.4 and 35.9 I

0,4 for 0.1, 0.25 and 0.5 ppm T, respectiveJ.y vs 29,2 ! O.4

cells for control aninals) . Administration of 0.1 and 0,25

ppn T: in the diet increased total plasna T3 concentrations.

This increase was significant for 0.25 ppn T3. The plasma Tj

levels for anirnaLs switched from 0.5 ppm T3 to control diet on

day 26 returned back to control leve1s by the tine of the

second. terninatÍon on day 47.

Study ÍI. The body weights of the aninals remained quite

stabLe throughout the experiment (Tabl-e L3). Control anirnals

had slightly greater body r^reights than rats given T3 at r,¡eek

four but this was only significant compared to aninals

receiving 0.1 ppn T3,



TABLE 1L. Effect of_T3 .on the number of ¡nitotic figures andlabel-led cells in colo-nic crypts of ral=.

Rectal Rectal-GrouP colon3 Mid colona colon Mid 
"ofo'

Control- l-.9 + 0.3 2.4 + O.2 1.O + 0.2 2-9 + O.3
0.1 ppn T3 2-6 + o.3 3.O + 0.3 2.5 + O.3a 2.5 + o-3
O-25 ppn T3 1.4 + O.3 2.8 + 0.3 2.3 + O.3a 3.O + O.3

MFl Lcz

-

lMitotic f igures.
'Bromo-deoxyuridine labelled ceIls.-cn L fron the rectal- end of the colon.-cm 6 fron the rectal end of the colon.Values expressed as neans + SEM. asignificantly different fro¡ncontrol (p<o.05) .



TÀBLE 12. Effect
colonic crypts and

of T3 on the average height of
serun T3 concentrations in rats.

cH1 Serum T.. (nSldL)

Contro 1

0. 1 ppn Tl

0.25 ppn T3

0.5 ppm Tr1

29,2 + O.4 126 + L2

33.5 t 0,54 r57 ! 12

34.1 10.4â 2oO + 3oa

35.9 I 0.44 119 t 6

lAninals receiving 0.5 ppm T. in the diet were
placed on control diet after- ternination 1 for
the re¡nainder of the study.
Values expressed as neans 1 SEM. ôsignificantly
different from control.

TABLE.13. Body weights of rats administered T3 in the diet at
the tÍrne of AOM exposure.

Group

Body Weights (S)

Initial Week L Week 2 Week 3 Week 4

Control 10L t 3

0.05 ppn T3 101 + 3

0.L ppn T3 103 + 3

0.25 ppn T3 L10 + 6

L29+4 L56t4
L20 + 4 155 13
!24+3 r44!6
L26!6 156 15

183 + 4 205 + 5

L77+5 1-96+4
r72+5 L88 +68
180t6 190+6

Values expressed as means + SEM. asignificantly different
from control.
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The organ ri¡eíghts and colon Iengths are presented in Table 1,4.

There was a considerable arnount of variation in these
neasurenent,s. However, the rnost consistent fÍndíng was that
ani¡naLs eating diets containing 0.25 ppn T3 had significantly
higher weights for the liver, kidney and heart. The weight of
the colon was significantly greater for control animals
conpared to those receiving O. j- ppn T3. There was no

difference in the l-ength of the colon for any group. The

colon index was calculated by dividing the colon weight (9) by

the coLon length (cn) and muLtipLying by l-OO. The index was

highest for controL animals, and this was significant compared

to ani¡na1s receiving 0.1 and 0.25 ppn T3.

Tab1e 15 sho!¿s the data for ¡nean nurnber of ÀCF per colon and

distribution according to crypt rnuJ.tiplicity. T, did not
affect the distribution profile of ÀCF at any dose level.
There was a great deaL of variation in the number of ACF in
each group as indicated by the SEM.

4. Discussion

Previously, it was observed t.hat short term chronic feedíng of
a diet containing T3 re'suLts in hyperplasia of the colonic
epitheliar ceLls and enhanced deveropnent of AcF in the ¡nurine
colon. This study vas conducted to deternine whether T3 v¡ouLd

exert a similar effect in the rat coLon. Contrary, to the
findings in the ¡nurine colon, T3 did not increase the number
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TABLE 14 ' Effect of 13 on the weight of various organs and the length of the colon in ratsin j ec b.ed !'/ith AOM.

Group

Control- 8.7 + O.4
0.05 ppm T3 8.2 + O.2
0.1- ppm T3 8.3 + O.5
0.25 ppn T3 9.7 ! o-4a

Ì,ùeights (g)

Liver

l lweigtrt of colon/length of colon)
Values expressed as means + SEM-

o.91 + O.O5 0.80 t o.o4
o.85 + 0.o3 0.82 + 0.13
1.02 + 0.06 0-82 + o.o4
r-22 + O.O53 1.01 1o.o2a

Heart

't 10o.âsignificantly different frorn control (pso.05).

1.24 + 0.08 l_6.8 + o.6 7.4 + O-3
1.1L + 0.o4 16.4 + O.5 7.8 + O.3
1.03 + o.o4ê L6.2 + O.5 6.4 ! O.2a
t-. 10 + 0.05 17 . 1 + O.8 6.5 I o. 2ê

Colon
J-ength

( c¡n)
Colon
index



TABLE 15. Effect of administering T. in the diet one r,¡eekafter AOM exposure on the totat ACF þer colon and cryptmultiplicity of ÀCF in rats,

cMl

Total ÀCF
pêr col-on

Control 2I.2 + 4,e
0.05 ppn T3 25.2 ! 7.8
0.1 ppm T3 24.4 + 5.2
0.25 ppn T3 23.5 t 5.8

L5.6 + 3.0 5.2 + t.6 0.4 t 0.4
19.5 + 5.4 5.2 + 2.5 0.5 + 0.2
16.8 1 3,8 7.2 ! 2.2 0.4 ! 0,2
L5.3 + 4.0 6.6 + 1.9 0.3 + 0.1

lCrypt nuJ-tipi.icity, nunber of crypts per focus: AC 1 = 1crypt per focus; AC 2 = 2 crypts per focus; ÀC 3-4 = 3 to4 crypts per focus.
Values expressed as means t SEM,
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and gro\,/th of ÀCF at any dose level-.

In both studies, body weights re¡nained stabLe for all groups
throughout the experiments. TJ was well- tolerated at a l-eveL
of 0.05, 0.1 and 0.25 ppn. Ho$/ever, it was evident that 0.5
Þpn T¡ was highJ.y toxic to the rats, a leveL r,,¡hich was non_
toxic to the nurine model. One cannot excLudê the possibility
that rats are able to absorb nore TJ in the gut than mice and
that this may account for differences in tolerance to Tr.

Food consunption was assessed in study L The anount of food
consu¡ned by the rats eating T, diets vas significantly greater
than that for controls at all tirne points. civen that plasna
T3 concentrations were el-evatèd by T3 feeding, and that this
is associated wíth an increase Ín ¡netabolic rate (Àcheson et
aÌ., 1984), it follows that the aninals were eating nore to
counteract the increase in energy expenditure.

The induction and groe/th of AcF in the rat coron was not
influenced by the addition of T, to the diet. In study I, T,
was introduced in the diet one week after initiation with AoM,

the protocoJ- routinely used to exarnine the effect on
promotion. No differences in total nurnber of ACF, crypt
nultiplicity, nean rnultipì.icity or nean size were observed
bet¡./een the controt and treatment groups. Study fI examined
whether T3 would affect the deveLoprnent of ÀCF in the rat
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colon if adrninistered to the anirnals during the time of
initiation \,rith AoM and continued throughout the experirnent,,
thereby empJ.oying the conditions used in the previous study
using CF1 mice. Às previously descrÍbed in chapter four, T3

had the nost pronounced effect on the number and growth of ACF

in the rnurine coLon when this protocol r,/as useal . Hor,Jever, the
resuLts of study II showed that TJ did not exert a sinilar
effect in the rat model even following this protocol.

rn study r, the nurnber of nitotic figures and r-abelIed cells
were deter¡nined for animals given 0.1 and 0,25 ppm T, in the
diet. These trvo measurernents are connonly used
interchangeably as indicators of cellular proliferation. In
this study, the nurnber of labeLled cells in the rectal region
of the colon of aninals receiving 0.1 and 0.25 ppn T3 r.ra s
significantly greater than for controls, indicating íncreased
cell proliferation. Hov/ever, the nu¡nber of nitotic figures in
the rectaL region of the colon of treatnent, groups were not
significantry different conpared Èo cont,rors. The fact that
the number of mitotic figures do not correspond to the nurnber
of Labelled celJ.s suggests that these tr,io paraneters should
not be used interchangeably as risk narkers and support the
conjecture that usage of various risk markers may not be a

rel-iable neasure of disease development (Bird et al., 1987).

The effect of feeding T3 on the r,reights of various organs was
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assessed in study II. It has generally been indicated that T3

has an anabolíc and hypertrophic effect at physiological
leveLs, leading to an increase in totaL body weight as we1I as
growth of nost tissues, This anabolic effect is due to a
general increase in protein and RNA synthesis (,fohnson, 19BZ),
fn the present study, exogenous T, at a level of 0.25 ppn
significantLy increased the weights of the Liver, kidney and
heart. In contrast, the weight of the col-on and the colon
index was híghest for control anirnals, while the J-ength of the
colon was si¡ni1ar for all groups, This observation is
interesting and does not support the hyperplastic responses
seen in the colon. Although the accuracy of the coLonic
weight and length could respectively be af fect,ed by extra
saline which was not flushed out upon cleaning and stretching
of the colon during cteaning or due to the presence of feces,
the reported trend was consistent for the T3 treated groups.
The possibiJ.ity exists that T, treatment ¡nay have reduced the
¡noisture content of the tissue resulting in the lower lreight.

The present investigations did not demonstrate an

on the devel-opnent and growth of ACF in rat colon,
the previous findings in the rnurine colon where
the total number and crypt multiplicity of AcF.

effect of T3

contrary to
T, increased

The differing effects of
Sprague-Dawtey rats rnay

in the coLons of CFl mice and

due to specificity of thyroidbe



hornone action at its target sites. This is ,"pr.".nt.a ly I
species and tissue specific effect. For exanple the activj.ty
of L-a-gLycerophosphate dehydrogenase (cpD) is influenced by
thyroid hor¡none in various organs of the rat such as Iiver,
ki-dney, heart, diaphrag.rn, skeretar muscre and adipose tissue.
Hov¡ever, in other organs, incLuding the snall- intestine, cpD

is not responsive to thyroid hormone (Lee and Lardy, 1964).
Furthermore, although thís enzyme is an exceLlent index of
thyroid hor¡none action in the rat, hepatic GpD fails to
respond to T, in human and guinea pig liver (Oppenheimer,

1979) .

ft is ínportant to take into account the fact that there nay
be differences in the sensitivity of varj.ous biological
systems to T4 and T, within the same ani¡nal. Larsen and. Frunes
(1977) have demonst.rated a direct effect of T3 on the actÍvity
of hepatic ¡nitochondrial cpD in Sprague_Dawley rats, r,rhile To

had a significant effect on the st.imuLation of weight gain in
the sane ani¡nals. ft is possible that the colon of Sprague_
Dawley rats is ¡nore sensitive to the bioì.ogicaI effects of T4

rather than TJ. Indeed, it has been reported that T1 enhances

the developrnent of colon turnours in Wistar rats given multiple
injections of AOM (Iishi et aI. I :-gg}). The study by lishi et
al-, (1992) raises the question regardíng the biorogícar effect
of T, in the rat vs the murine systern and suggests that T, and
T4 must be exa¡nined as individual hornones in rnodulating
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cancer processes.

The fact that T, exerted different effects on the nurnber and
growth of ACF in rat coLons cornpared to the previous findíngs
in ¡nurine colons, suggests that these two specíes rnay be
useful in understanding the nultitude of physiological
responses induced by thyroid hormones.
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Chapter VI

EFFECT Ot T3 ON IJMR AND COL,'ONrC MUCOSA
IJIPID COI,ÍPOSITION IN RATS

1. Introduction

Thyroid hor¡nones affect reactions in al¡nost alL pathv/ays of
tÍpid metabolism (Hoch, 19BB). plasma and cel1 lipid
cornposition are thus also influenced by thyroid status. It
has been reported that circuLating thyroid horrnone l-evels in
blood regulate cholesterol distribution and nembrane J.ipid
composition in varj.ous tissues (Ruggiero et ê1., 1990;

Ruggiero et al,, !984). other studies have indicated that
enz)4nes which are responsive to thyroid hornone st,inulation
are generally those associated with nernbranes (Davis et a1.,
1989; fsnaiL-Beigi, L992), Therefore, alterations in me¡nbrane

structure could be the nanner in which the activitíes of rnany

membrane-associated enzymes are altered by thyroíd hormones

(Ruggiero et aI., 1984). Altered nenbrane Iipid cornpositíon

and activities of menbrane associated enzymes nay have

inportant irnplicat,ions to the carcinogenic process.

Previous investigations of thyroid hornone induced changes in
lipid cornposition have generally re1Íed on rnultiple injections
of T3 or To to j.nduce hyperthyroidism (Morini et aL. , Lgg:-ì

Raederstorff et al , I L99\). In the present studies the effect
of continuously administered Tj on the lipid profile of the

Liver and colonic nucosa of rats v¡as Ínvestigated.
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2. Materials and Methods

a. AnimaÌs:

Sprague-Dawley rats weighing approximately 2LO and 110 g were

used for studíes I and II, respectíve1y.

b. study Design:

Study I: The study design is sche¡naticaLLy represented in
Fígure 14. T\,Jenty rats v,¡ere randonly allocated to four groups

of six each. one group received the control diet, ÀIN-76.
The other three groups were placed on diets containing 0.1,
0.25 or 0.5 ppn Tj. ÀII aninaLs were kill-ed three weeks

later. At the tine of death, the 1iver was renoved. from each

rat and innediateLy frozen (-8OoC) for future lipid analysis.
Blood was withdrawn fro¡n each ani¡naL by heart puncture. The

serun r.¡as rernoved and stored at -gOoC for future analysis of
chol-esterol and T3 levels.
c, ChoLesterol Analysis

TotaL serurn choLesteroL was deternined using an enzynatic
procedure. The cholesterol reagent, standard and controL were

purchased fron Sigma Che¡nical Co., St. Louis, MO. Twenty ¡11

of distilled water, cholesterol standard and cholesterol
control were pipetted into blank tubes, standard tubes and

control tubes, respectively. Twenty È¿1 of each sample was

pipetted into dupJ.icate sarnple tubes. One ml of choÌesterol
reagent was added to each tube and the mixture was vortexed.
The tubes v¡ere incubated f or l-5 minutes in a 37oC r,¡aterbath.

The tubes were then removed fron the waterbath; 1.5 mI of



Protocol: Study I

l-- 3 weeks

DaY 1 Day p2

! Controt + O.2sppmT3 ffi Controt + 0,sppmTo

F-lG. 14. Schematic representation of the exper¡mental protocol for rats given
d¡ets containing T3 at the time ot AOM treatment.
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water lras added to each tube and the mixture was vort.exed..
The absorbances of the standards, controls, and samples were
read in the Sp6-3oo Spectrophoto¡neter at 505 nm after zeroing
the instrumênt with the bLanks. The readings were conpleted
within 2o minutes.

study II: The study design is schenaticalJ.y represented in
Figure 15. Twenty rats were randomly allocated to four groups
with six anirnaLs in each. one group received the control
diet, AIN-76. The other three groups r4rere placed on diets
containíng o.OE, 0.1 and O.2b ppn T3. AI1 ani¡nals were killed
four v¡eeks Later, Àt the ti¡ne of death, the weight and length
of the colon were measured. for each aninal. ÀLso, the liver,
kidney and heart were renoved and the weights of these organs
were recorded. The col-onic nucosa was obtained from each rat
and i¡nnediateJ.y frozen (-Booc) for future Iipid anaJ_ysis.

3. Results

study f: Mean body weights of the anirnals are provided in
Tabl-e 16. Control animaLs had slightty greater mean body

r+eíghts than T3 treated groups at the start of the experimenti
this difference was significant. for weeks one, two and three
(P<0. 05) .

The food consumption data are presented in Table 17, There
werê no significant differences in the amount of food consuned

at any time point although a trend towards greater consurnption



Study ll

l........- 4 weeks

Day 1

l---l Controt diet, AtN-76 m Controt + o.os ppm Tg

7- Controt + 0.1 ppm Tg I Controt + O.2s ppm Tg

FlG. 1.5. Schemat¡c representation of the feeding schedules for rat given diets
containing T3 for four weeks.



iåi"i"l!;o,::îI.'"tnnts of rars siven various dosases of rj in rhe dier

Control 22I.5 + 3-B 23A.3 + a-6
o.1 ppn T3 21'5.2 + 9.4 21_5.8 ! 7.4.
O.25 ppÌn T3 2'l_L.2 + 1_.9 2!3.3 ! Z.Aa
o.5 ppn T3 2o5-o + 4.7 2O7 -8 + 3.8à

Val-ues expressed as means + SEM.(Pso.os).

Vüeek 2

25L.5 + 12.5 259.3 + L5-7
23'1,.5 + 7.4 240.7 + 7-6
223.8 + 2.O' 229.3 + 2.Sa
2L6.A + 3-6ê 222.3 + 3.4"

êsignif icantl-y different from control
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of T3 containing diets lras evident for weeks tr,¿o and three,

Table LB su¡nmarizes serum chol-esteroL Levels and total serum
T3 concentrations. serum choresteror- levels r¡ere r-or¿er in
anirnaLs fed T, diets cornpared to the controLs. 0.5 ppn T3 had
a significant effect (p<0,05). The d.ecrease in serum
cholesterol correspond.ed r,¡ith an increase in serum T3 1evels,

The effect of T3 on the total lipid, Tc and pL content of the
liver is shown in Table 19. The totaf amount of lipid in the
liver was similar in aII groups. The Tc content $¡as

significantly greater for 0.25 ppÍt T3 compared to controls.
Signif icantJ.y higher leve1s of pc and pE r^/ere observed in the
Livers of animals eating diets containing T3 (p<0.05). The
relative amounts of pC and pE were aLtered by 0.1 ppn T, in
the diet. The ratio of pC:pE was 3.2 J 0,5 and 1.9 t 0,1 for
0.1 ppn T3 and the control, respectively.

Minor changes were detected in the fatty acid composition of
Ilver Tc (Tab1e 20). The fevel of 18:1 tended to be higher in
the T, treated groups. For anirnals receiving 0.5 ppn T. in the
diet, the leve1 of 18:2(n-6) was appreciably Lov¡er,

The effect of T3 on the fatty acid cornposition of totaL liver
PL is shown in Table 21, The treatïnent diets significantly
lowered the level-s of 1430, 16:O and l-6:L(n_7) and this was



TABLE l-7. Effect of T3 on daily food consunption ofrats.

Group
Food Consumption (g/day)

Week 1 I^¡eek 2 Week 3

Control L7 .6 ! f.g
0,1 ppÍì T3 16.9 + 0,1
0.25 ppn T3 i.5.2 J O.s
0.5 ppm T3 16.7 t 1.0

L9.A + 2.9 r8,5 + 2.4
20.4 ! 0,4 20.3 t 0.9
27.6 ! L,8 20.4 + 1.0
2L,9 + 0.8 23,I + O.7

Values expressed as neans + SEM,

TABLE L8. Effect of T, on serun T, and.
serum cholesterol Leveis in rats. "

serun 13 !f;åTä"..r.tcroup (ngldl-,)- (nM)

ControL l_11 + 10 2.6 ! O,z
0.1 ppn T3 134 1 s 2.4 t 0.1
0.25 ppn T3 :-96 ! 29 2.2 + O.2
0.5 ppn T3 282 + 53a 1. 6 + O. 1â

VaÌues expressed as means I SEM.åsignificantly different fron control(P<0.05).



TÀBLE l-9. Effect of Tj on the total- J.ipid content,relative amounts of pc"to pE in rat fivår.

control
0.1 ppn T3

0.25 ppn Tj
O-5 ppn 13

Total lipid
(ng/g wet
wt liverl

values expressed as means + sEM. Means not sharing a conmon superscript aresignificantly different from each other (pso.OS).

50.o + 2.3 1.43 10.4â
49.O + 2.7 a.84 ! O.7a

4A.4 + 2-L 3.28 + L.4b
52-6 + 2.5 l-.76 J o.3ê

Totaf TG
(ng/g wet
wt fiver

86

the fevefs of TG, pC and pE, and

1. 04 t O.064

2.13 t O.31c

!.64 + O -26b

1.48 + o. o9b

Total PE
(mg/q v¡et
wt liver

0.56 t 0.054

0.67 + 0.14â

0.73 + o. o7b

0.68 + O. O8b

1.9 t o_ l-3

3.2 + O.5b

2.2 + o-24

2.2 ! O.La



TABLE 20. Effect of Tr on å fatty ac!¡I conposition of TG in rat liver.
Fatty acid 0.0 ÞDm T- o 1 nnrn ,n .ì "- --*F
14:0 1.1-3 + o.08ê 0.79 + O.O6b o.77 + o.olb 1.11- + o.05a
l-6:0 31-41 + r--03 29 -37 ! 1-76 30.13 + 1.24 32.83 + 1.28
16:l-(n-7) 4.74 + o.3sã 4.4j. I o.4Lâb 3.49 + o.24b 3.go t o.2oab
18:O 4.2L + o.30a 2.51_ + o.63b 3.22 t O.O8ab 4.r2 ! o.:fga
18:L(n-9) 29.39 + 0.59c 36.37 + I. j-7a 34.!6 + L.72ab 32-L2 + o.slbc
l-8:2 (n-6) 20.96 + o.65a 2!.7O + 3.!La 2L.45 + 1_.79a 14.51- + o.16b
18:3(n-3) o.zo t o.o3a O.2-t + o-O4b o.32 + O.o5b o.28 + O.o3b
zOiO o.34 + O.O4 tr tr 0.28 + o.o2
20:L o.23 + O.O2 0.25 + O.O3 tr o.22 + O.O1,
20:3 (n-6) O.2S + O.2S O.24 + O-Og tr tr
2O:3(n-3) O.92 + O.11 ND ND O-79 + O.I7
20:4(1:-6) 3.23 + O.2S 2.36 + 0.56 2.73 + O.44 3-49 + O.37
22=2 ND ND 1.33 + o.6t 2-g5 + o.34
2223 0.50 + o.o9b o.23 + O.O9b 0.34 + O.O9b L.24 + O.27a
22.4(n-6) 0.44 + 0.Og O.35 + O.l_3 0.43 + O. j-O 0.56 + O.05
22 2 6 (n-3

1 <o.2 z.2 not detected.
Varues expressed as means + sEM. Differences in horizontal means withouta common supercsript are statistically significant (p5o. õ;t.

o.44 t o.08 0.21 + 0.06 0.36 + o.o8 0.36 + o.o8
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TABLE 2L' Effect of Tj on å fatty acyl composition of pL in rat river.

Fatty acid o.o ppn Tr 0.1 ppn T" 0.25 ppn Tr 0.5 ppm Tr
l-4:o o.32 ! O.O2" o.16 + O.O1b O.07 + O.Osc o.2l- + o. ol-b
1-6:0 L7:21- + O-42a L3.g2 + o-27c 15.50 + o.87b 16.24 ! O.3gub
l_6:L(n-7) o.94 t o.16a O.s2 + O.o4b o-42 + o.O4h o.5g + o.o3b
18:0 37-49 + 0.64 36.12 + O.3g 36.85 + O.9i_ 3g.2O + 0.65
18:1(n-9) 5.49 + 0.26 5.3g t 0.14 5.25 + O.25 5.54 + O. j_5

18:2 (n-6) 9.49 + O.24" e-47 + o.37b e.g4 ! O.24ab g.77 ! o.t6^b
18:3 (n-3) 0.26 + O.O4 tr1 NDz tr
2Oi2 O.32 + O.O4 O.3l- + O.O1 O-22 + O.OS 0.26 + O.Ol-
20:3(n-6) 0.64 + O.05 O.70 + O.06 0.59 + O.03 O.4t + O.06
20: 3 (n-3 ) o. 58 + o. 05 ND ND O. 65 + O. 11,
2o24(n-6) 17.g4 + O-+2d 25.04 + O.44ê 22.9e + O.+øb 20.10 + o.34.
20:5(n-3) 1,.28 + o.74 tr ND ND
22:3 !.24 + O.23. 1,.g4 + o.z9b 2-48 + O.42ab 3.Ig + o-27a
22:4(n-6) o.55 t o.osb o.73 t o.o6a 0.75 + O.O5â o.85 t o.o2a
2215(n-3) O.3t- + O.Oj- O-24 + O.OI tr tr
22.6(n-3) 4.93 ! O.O7 5.gO + 0.42 5.69 + 0.53 4.O5 + O.22

1,2Refer to Table 20.
values expressed as means + sEM- Differences in horizontal means r,rithouta co¡nmon supercsript are statistically significant tpSo.O¡i.

öat
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accompanied by higher levels of 20t4 (n_6) and 22:4(n_6) in al1
T3 groups. The fatt,y acid profiles for pC and pE (Tables 22
and 23) refLected the fatty acid cornposition of total pL.
Si¡nilar elevations in arachidonic acid were observed.. Also,
in the pE fraction, 16:O was significantLy reduced in a1l-
treat¡nent groups and L8:0 t/as increased. in the 0.25 and 0.5
PP¡n T¡ groups.

Study II: Body weights are sho\,rn in Table 24. Àninals given
0.05 ppm T3 in the diet had greater body weights initially and
throughout the experirnent but this was significant only for
week 2.

The i,reights of al I the organs neasured were Lo\^rer f or control
ani¡nals conpared to those given T, in the diet (Tab1e 25).
These differences were statistically significant for the
liver, kidney and heart. There v/as no difference in the
length of the colon or the coLon index for any of the groups.

The total- LeveLs of pC and pE in the colonic nucosa, as well
as their relative anounts are presented in Tabl-e 26. The
results are si¡nilar to those reported in the rat Liver. pC

was significantly increased in alt T, treated animals. The
1evels of pE were also hiqher in treat¡nent groups but this rvas

onry significant for o,z5 ppm T3. The pc to pE ratio was
el-evated by T, feeding with o. j- ppn T, having the greatest



TABLE 22' Effect of T3 0n å fatty acyt composition of pc in rat liver.

Fatty acid O.o ppn Tr 0.1 ppn T. o.25 ppln T_ o_5 I!,- I,_
14:O o.42 X O.O3a 0.18 + O.O3c o.20 + o.o2c o.3o + o.o1b
16:o LB.19 + o.72"b l-3.83 + 1.16c 15.1g + 1. o8bc 19.01 + o.49a
16:1(n-7) 0.60 + O.O9 O.4O + O.O1 0.45 + 0.06 0.61 + O.O5
L8:O 44-13 + I.24 41.86 + 0.64 42.LA + I.3A 39.g6 t O.l-9
18:1(n-9) 3.97 + o.15b 4.oB + o.O7b 4.23 + o.33b 5.24 + O.22a
l-8:2 (n-6) 6-93 + O.4-7 6-70 + 0.67 6.9g + O.45 6.A2 + 0-L4
18:3(n-3) O.40 t O.OB tr1 tr O.2B + O.O4
2O:O O.5O + O.O3 tr tr O-2g + O.O4
2O:2 0.30 + O.O3 0.24 + O.O1 tr tr
20:3(n-6) 0.53 + o.o7a 0.62 J O.Osa 0.54 t o.o4s 0.38 + O.O5b
2o:3(n-3) O-92 + o.L4 NDz ND O.as + o.O3
2O:4(n-6) 18.01 t o.38c 26-56 + z.O]a 23.78 + o-3aa 1,g.2g + o.45b
2O:5(n-3) O.5B + O.45 tr tr tr
2223 0.69 + O.22c l_.19 + O.18bc 1.51 + 0.19b 2.22 ! O.L7a
22r4(n-6) O.2S + o.O2c 0.33 + o.O4b 0.35 + O.O2b O.47 + O.O2a
22 2 6 (rl-3

1nz Refer to Tabl-e 20.
values expressed as means + sEM. Differences in horizontar means withouta conrmon supercsript are statistically significant lp-i o.õst.

3.31 + 0.094 3.78 ! O-26d 3.68 + O-22d 2.67 + O.L2b
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TÀBLE 23. Effect of Tr on å fatty acyl cornposition of pE in rat liver.
Fatty acid O.o ppn T1 o.l- ppn T¡ O.Z5 ppn Tr o.5 ppn Tr
14:O o.53 t o.o4â o.o9 + O.Osb o.2l_ + o.o3b o.t-o + o.o6b
14:1 O.3o + O.O9 trr tr NDz
16:0 2!-L4 + O.57ê 15.83 + O.83b l-3.87 10.32b l-4.10 + o.89b
16:1(n-7) 1.oo + 0.25 0.67 + O.1l- o.74 + O-O5 0.56 + O.O3
18:O 35.37 + o.61b 3!.56 + O-7gc 37.54 ! O.5.7a 38.05 t O-Asa
l-8: l" (n-9) 4.06 t o.6oab 4.3g + o-23ê 3.02 + o.19tc z.87 + o-zrc
1-8:2(n-6) 3.78 + o.27b 6.62 ! j.-Ooa 3.13 + 0.13b 2.g3 + o.13b
L8:3(n-3) 0.66 + O.OB ND ND ND
202L O-29 + O.O4 tr tr ND
2022 0.60 + 0.43 O.32 + O.O3 tr ND
20:3(n-6) O-55 ! O.22 0.68 + O.o7 o.34 + o.O3 tr
2o:3(n-3) 1,.76 + O.22 ND ND tr
2o:4('f,-6) 17.55 + o.49b 24.Lg + !-3Oa 25.22 + O.67a 26.57 + O.f'2a
2223 L-64 t O.33c 3.1-6 + 0.58b 3.46 t O.49ab 4.88 + 0.46b
22.4(n-6) !-2O + O-O7h 1.86 + o.21a 1.g9 + O.O9â 2.21 + o.ogð
22:5(n-3) 0.56 + O.O4 O.3g + O. j.O O.44 + O.OZ tr
22:6(n-3) 7.83 t o.42bc 9.95 t 0.69â 9.51 t o.7oab 7.3g + O.S3c

vafues expressed as means + sEM. Differences in horizontar ¡neans withouta conmon supercsript are statisticalty significant tpSolõii.'
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TABL.,E.24. Body weights of rats given various dosages of T3 inthe diet for four t¿eeks.

Body Weights (s)
Group fnitial Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 I,Ieek 4

Control 110+5 13S+4
0.05 ppn T3 LL6 + 3 145 t 3a

0.l_ pp¡n Tt 105 t 4 729 + 4

0.25 ppn T3 !O7 + 2 ]-ZA + z

161 +5 1-85 + 5 204+5
173+3 ]-97 !4 2L7+4
153 t 4 182 J 5 196 t 5

154+6 IA7 !7 190+9

VaLues expressed as means + SEM. åsignificantly differentfrorn controt ( P<0 . 05 ) .
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TABLE 25' Effect of ri on the v/eight of various organs and the Length of the coLon in rats.

Controf
O.05 ppn Tj
O.1 ÞÞm T-

O.25 ppn T3

r{eights (S)

1_1Wei9ht of coton/length of colon) * 1oo.varues expressed as means + sEM- Means not sharing a conmon superscript are significantlydifferent fro¡n each other (p<O.05).

8.5 + o.4b
9.9 t o.4a

8.9 t o.2ab

10.1 t 0.4ê

0.86 + o.04c 0.77 t o.o3c 1.11 + O.04
1.04 + O.O4b 0.83 + o. o5bc 1.25 + O-O7
1.OO 0.03b 0.90 + o.o6b L.1,7 + O.04
1.20 t o.064 1_04 t o.04ã 1.1-8 + o_05

h ( c¡n)

17 -7 + O.5 6-4 + O.2
18.O + 0.8 6.9 + o.L
76-7 + o.5 7-O + O.2
17.9 + 0.5 6-6 + O.2
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Table 26. Effect of .T3 on the total LeveLs of pC and pE, andtheir relative a¡nounti in the colonic nucosa of rats.

_ (pg/g \r,e|- (pqlq wètcroup wt liver) it-iíver¡ pc:p¡

TotaÌ Pc TotaI PE

Control 79.!B + 12.55 6L.r2 + i.A1 1.30 + 0.16
0.05 ppn Tr 101.03 + 9.99â 63.84 + 6.44 1.58 + o.20
0.1 ppn T3 L00.94 + 13.47è s8,74 t 8.43 1.?2 + o.o9a
0.25 ppn T3 I2r.78 t 9,89â 77.46 ! 4.84d 1.5? 1 o.o5

Values expressed as neans t SEM.superscript are not significantly
(P<0. 05) .

Means sharing a connon
different fron each other
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effect, as also reported in the Liver.

Minor alterations in the fatty acid cornposition of TG, pL, pc

and PE v¡ere noted in the colonic nìucosa. In the TG fraction
(Tabi-e 27) | thre leve1 of 16: O r^¿a s higher in all treatment
groups lrhiÌe Lg : 2 (n-6 ) \,/a s lower in anirnals consurning O. 1 and

0.25 ppn T3. Changes in the fatty acid profile for total pL

(TabLe 28) included elevated levels of 18:O ín treatment
groups compared to controls. The nost consistent effect of T,

in the PC fraction (Table 29) was a higher Level of 18:0. For
PE, L6:1 t/as lov/er t¡hiLe 20:4(n-6) was higher for rats fed T3

(Table 30).

4. Discussion

The main purpose of these studies was to assess the effect of
chronic dietary adninistration of T3 on p1âsna cholesteroL
concentrations and Iipid cornposition of Iiver and colonic
mucosa in rats.

The body weights of the animals given T, in the diet were

sJ-ightly lower than control animals in study I. This could
partial.ly be due to the higher dosages of T, used in this
study or initial variations in body weights. The body weights
of the animals were unaffected by the additj.on of T, to the
diet in study II AI-though the amount of food consuned was

not, significant.ly different for any group at any time point,



TABLE 27.

Fatt
14:o
14:1
L6: o

16:1(n-7)
18:0
18:1(n-9)
18:2 (n-6 )

18: 3 (n-3 )

202O

20i!
20 .2

20:3(n-6)
20:4 (n-6 )

2222

22 | 4 (n-6)

acid
Effect of T.

l-.85 t o. o3c 2 . OO + O. 11-i'c

0.21 + o. 03 trl
30.77 + O-30c 32.39 + o-60c
8.54 + O-Z2b 10.40 + 0.64â
3.43 + O.17bc 2.77 ! o-43c

32.85 + 0.60 27 -55 + 6.1,0
L7.46 ! 0.484 18.64 ! 3.29a
o.33 + O.01 0.30 + o.03

tr tr
o.37 + o.04 0.28 + o.08
0.25 + O.03 0.24 + O.O8

tr tr
0.76 + o.15â 0.47 + o.o4b
2-52 + 0.7L 1,.22 + O.3g

NDz tr
tr tr
tr ND

Control, 0. 05 Þpn T.

on å fatt acyl com sition of TG in rat rnucosa.

22.5 (fl-3

0.1- ppn T, o.25 Þþm T

'l 
, 
zRef er to Tabre 2 o .

2.16 t o.o8ab 2.37 ! O.OAa

vaLues expressed as means + sEM- Differences in horizontal means $rithouta coInmon supercsript are statisticaJ-J-y significant (p5o.oat.

tr tr
34.44 + o.44b 37.23 + O.8 4a

9.31 + O.58ab 9.2L + O-24êb

3.74 + 0.15b 4.-Ì5 ! o-2aa
33.97 + 0.35 34.OL + 0-62
L4-48 ! o.57ab 9.g2 + o.44b
o-zL ! O.O2 tr

tr O.24 + O.Og

' tr O.47 + o-O7
tr tr
tr tr

O.35 + 0.03b 0.33 + O.O3b

tr O.23 + O. 06

tr ND

tr tr
ND ND
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TÀBLE 28. Effect of rr on ? fatty acyl conposition of pL in rat mucosa.
Fatty acid Control O.O5 ppm T" O.l- ppn Ti 0.25 Þþm T
14:0 1.15 t O.06ê 0.95 + O.O8b 0.88 + O.O5b l_.08 J o.o6ab
16:0 2c .29 + O.4gh 18.76 + O.7ob 20.43 + O.36b 22-94 + O-80a
l-6:1(n-7) 2.56 + O.25 L.65 + O.49 1,.75 + O.!5 2.08 + 0.16
l-8:0 21.55 + O.38b 25.g5 + 1.504 25.35 + O.BOa 26-3L + !-33a
18:1(n-9) !6.27 + O-O5 14.71 + 1.33 14.42 + O.48 14.10 + O.35
L8:2(n-6) 6.07 + O.4i, 6.56 + O.2O 6.00 + O.34 5-96 + 0-26
18:3(n-3) O.45 + 0.12 O.35 + O.O4 tr1 o.3O + O.O2
2O:O 0.56 + 0.11- O.g3 t O.O7 O.53 t 0.06 0.62 + 0.16
2O:I a.94 + O-22 O.B! + O.Z7 0.26 + O.t-1 ND2

2O:2 0.57 10.08 O.5g t O.O4 0.47 + O.O5 o.49 + O.O4
20:3(n-6) 2.O9 ! O.O6a 1.78 + O.lOb 1.36 + O.O7c 1.67 + O.O6b
2O?4(n-6, L6.9O + O-57 18.44 + O.9B 16.01 + 0.53 j-8.61- t 0.43
22.2 ND tr tr ND

22,3 a.73 + O-O7h 1.83 + O.14b 2-2g + o.ala 2.40 + O-20a
22:4(}f,-6) 5.L8 + o.o6a 4.64 ! O.37ab 4.L2 + O.22h 5-28 + O.23a
2225(n-3) tr tr tr tr
2?26(n-3) 2.40 + O.O9a 2.03 + O.L8êb t-.85 + 0.14b 1.88 + O.1Ob

Val-ues expressed as means + sEM. Differences in horizontal- means ¡{ithouta connon supercsript are statisticalLy significant (p<o.05).
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TABLE 29- Effect of T3 on å fatty acyl composition of pc in rat mucosa.

Fatty acid ControÌ O.O5 ppn Tr O. j- ppn T¡ 0.25 ppn Tr
l-4:o 2.2o + O-L6d 1.56 + o.Osb L.4g + O.2Lb 1.12 + 0.14b
16:0 32-5I + 0.69 3O.gB + 1.53 30.A9 + 0.69 30.33 + O.43
16:t-(n-7) 3-47 + O.77a 2.84 + O.34a 3.52 + O-78a l-.46 + o.13b
18:O 25.47 + O.sgb 28.06 t l.Ooab 3I.23 + L.2ga 29 -g2 + L.i.2a
18:1(n-9) 15.19 + 0.55 LS.4I + O.g2 13.25 + 1.OB L4.29 + O.4I
18:2(n-6) 4.9O + O.22 5.59 + 0.36 4.4O + O-37 5.32 + O.44
18:3(n-3) trl o.31 + o.1o tr O.25 + O.o2
2O:0 1.O5 + O.19 0.92 t O.O4 1.l-B + 0.66 0.53 + O.l-3
20.L L.62 ! O.22a 1.54 t o.28êb 0.67 + 0.39r'c O-42 + O.24c
201.2 0.23 + 0.15b 0.59 t O.O7a o.55 t o.o6a o.57 + o.o6a
20:3(n-6) 0.95 + O.o8b 1.42 t o.O9a 1.19 + O.o5a 1.36 + o.O7a
2O:4(n-6) 9.48 + O.94 8.O9 + 0.43 8.19 + 0.51 10.56+ 0.35
22.2 tr tr ND2 ND

22:3 0.36 + 0.15b 0.59 t o.o4âb o-7g ! o.27ab 1.01 + o.11å
22:4(n-6) 2.OO t O.Ogab 1.63 t O.O6c 1.78 + O.L2r,c Z.2B ! O.L3a
22. 6 (n-3

l,zRefer to Tabte 20.
Values expressed as means + sEM. Differences in horizontal means !,¡ithouta conmon supercsript are statistically significant (p<0.05).

o.37 + 0.16 0.63 + O.O5 0.68 + 0.2L 0.59 + O.O5
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TABLE 30- Effect of Tr on 3 fatty acyl- composition of pE in rat mucosa.
Fatty acid Cort.ol___ !. !9 ppn T¡ O . 1 ppn Tr O . 25 ppn T
L4:o 0.99 + O.13â 1.1_1-+ 0.284 0.64 + O.O4ab O-44 + O-O7b
16:0 8.31 + 1.05 7.65 + 0.55 B.3B + i-.04 6-26 + O.ZO
16:1(n-7) 5.9O + 0.53â 3.62 + 0.11b 3.67 + 0.66b 2.77 + O.26b
18:0 27.25 + 0.62 28.94 + O.g2 29.54 + O.AZ 27.g9 t O.73
l-8:1(n-9) t2.a3 + 0-96 10.51- + 0.87 L2-47 + L-L2 ].j-.72 + O.g7
18:2(n-6) 3.42 + O.IZ 2.85 + O.31 3.2A + O.44 2.52 + O-].B
18:3(n-3) O.33 + O.15 o.38 + O.l-1 tr1 0.48 + O.O8
2OzO O.43 + O.22 O.7O ! O.2g 0.6i. + O.33 O.gO + O.O7
20zL 1.12 + O.O8 ND2 ND tr
2O:2 tr tr tr tr
2O:3(n-6) L-22 + O-O4 t_.51 + O.l-O 1.25 + 0.13 1.36 + O-O9
20:4(n-6) 25.36 + o.9oc 29.50 + 0.23âb 26.a7 + I.3Bú 30.49 t o.36â
22:2 tr ND ND ND

22.3 0.38 + O.38b 2.86 + O.28à 3.16 t O.32a 3.67 + O.24a
22.4(n-6) 8.52 + O-24 7.45 + O.1g 7-57 + O.23 B.3O + O.B9
2235(f¡-3) O.33 + 0.09 0.27 + O.Og 0.2j, + O.10 tr

_12:6(n-3) 3-27 + O-L6 3.54 + O.44 3.ra + o.27 3.13 + 0.16

values expressed as means + sEM. Differences in horizontal- means withouta comnon supercsript are statistically significant (pSO.05).
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a trend \,/as evident towards increased. food. consunption for
animaLs eating diets containing fr.

Feeding T, in the diet is a mode of treatrnent which has been
successfuLLy used by other researchers to elevate circulating
Tj levels (Perry et al., 198g,. i{oods and Woodward., 1991).
Dietary T3 resuÌted in a dose dependent increase in serurn T,
concentrations and this was accompanied by a reduction in
serun cholesterol level, This observation is consistent r¿ith
the findings of other investigators who reported lower ptasma

cholesterol content in hyperthyroid rats as compared to
euthyroid (Ruggiero et â1., 1990). It has also been
demonstrated that hypothyroidism is associated with enhanced
pLasma cholesterol leveIs (Ruggiero, 1987).

rnterestingly, severar. studies have shown an inverse relation
between seruÌn choLesteroÌ and cancer incidence (fs1es et a1.,
1989; Schatskin et al-. I I9e7; Trichopoulou et aI., Lggzî
Williams et â1., j-981; Winawer et â1., L990). This
relationship has been most consistêntl-y denonstrated for large
bowel cancer. Whi1e several workers have suggest,ed that low
serurn cholesteroL leveLs are a consequence of the disease and

represent a preclinical cancer effect (Neugut et aL. I ];g}6i
Nomura et a1., 1991), other studies do not support this
concLusion. Winawer et aI. (1990) reported a gradual decrease
in serun choLesterol during the ten years prior to the
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cÌinical- appearance of cancer, indicating that declining
choÌesteroL levels preceded the development of cancer.

T, increased the growth of various tissues in the rat. The
weights of the Iiver, kidney and heart were greater in anirnals
given diets containing T3 conpared to contrors. This anabor.ic
effect couÌd be due to a general increase in protein and RNÀ

synthesis (Johnson, 19gZ). The colon weight, length and index
were unaltered by T3.

Thê results of these studies de¡nonstrate that T, affects the
distribution and pattern of lipids in the liver and colonic
mucosa of the rat. pC, and to a lesser extent pE, tended to
be el-evated by T, at aII dose 1eveLs in both the liver and
colonic tissues. The ratio of pC to pE v¡as higher in anj.nals
given 0.1 ppn T3 in the diet. Most if not ar-l pL molecules
are present in biornembranes (Fourcans, Lg74). Therefore,
changes in the pL headgroups, associated with aLtered packing
arrangenent of the pL nolecules Ìnay have a significant effect
on the perneabirity and functíon of the nembrane in vivo
(Sandernann I L97gi Stubbs and Snith, l-9S4). ceneraLly,
eLevated leveLs of pC acconpanied by a higher pC:pE ratío
increases ìîenbrane fluidity due to the nore spacious
distribution of the larger pC head group (McElhaney, j,984).

The fluidity and perrneability of bioJ.ogical_ rnernbranes also
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depends on the nature of the acyÌ chains (Murphy, 1990i Stubbs

and Smith, 1984). In the present studies, the fatty acid
profile of total pL as rdell as pc and pE in the Liver vas
narkêdly altered by T¡. There were lower levels of the
shorter fatty acyl chain lengths, such as 16:0, acconpanied by

higher feveLs of 20:4(n-6) and. 22:4(n-6). These results
indicate that T3 stimulated chain elongation and desaturation.
The fatty acid profile of pE in the colonic nucosa

demonstrated s irni Iar changes. Other researchers have

supported hyperthyroid induced increases in fatty acid
unsaturation and chain elongation synthesis in the
rnitochondria of rat liver and kidney (Morini et aI. , LggI;
Ruggiero et âf., 1984) . These changes are generall-y
associated r"¡ith a nore f1uíd and perrneable menbrane (Stubbs

and Smith, i-984).

The possible increase in rnembrane fluidity resulting fron
eÌevated levels of pC and fatty acyl unsaturation could have

important inpJ.ications to the carcinogenic process. It has

been hypothesized that cancer results from changes in the
uptake ¡nechanisrns of ceLLs caused by changes in the ceII
nembrane fluidity (HoJ.ley, L972). Furthermore, other
researchers have demonstrated a si¡niLar increase i.n the pc:pE

ratio in the colonic nucosa of rnice fed a known tunour
promoting diet. (Robb].ee et al., 19gB).
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Àltered menbrane structure can also infLuence the activity of
lipid dependent enzymes (Sandernann, 1.97g). Changes in
¡ne¡nbrane lipid cornposition and thus nembrane fluidity have
been shown to influence the conformation of the active site of
menbrane-associated enzymes (McMurchie and Raison, IgTg).
PLasrna rnernbranes contain a number of thyroid sensitíve
enzymes, such as adenylate cyclase, Na*K.-ATpase and cA2{-
ATPase, that are responsive to rnanipulations in membrane Iipid
conposition (Hoch, 19BB). perhaps changes in nembrane
fluidity is the nanner in which the activities of ¡nany

menbrane-associated enzymes are nodified by thyroid hor¡nones
(Ruggiero et aI., l_994). Lenaz et a1. (L9g3) havê suggested
that various pathological states, including malignancies, may

oriqinate frorn impaired activity of enz)rmes, carriers or
receptors causêd by disorganized lipid_protein interactions
and altered me¡nbrane fluidÍty.

In the present studies, T, elevated the levets of arachidonic
acid in the liver and coÌonic tissues. The lower leveLs of
1832(n-6) in the TG fraction nay be due to ¡nobilization of
l-inoLeic acid followed by conversion into arachidonic acid and
incorporation into pL. The rise in arachidonic acid in the T,
treated groups has inportant imprications to cancer
developrnent. studies have reported a considerable increase in
the content of arachidonj_c acid in colorectal tumours conpared
to noncancerous tissue in both hurnans (Neoptolemos et al.,
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1991) and rats (Nicholson et aL,, t99L). Furthernore, the
rise in arachidonic acid courd indicate enhanced eicosanoicl
synthesis of r¿hich 2034(n-6) is the predorninant precursor
(Baker, 1990). The eicosanoids, incJ.uding prostagJ-andins
(PG), thromboxanes (TX) and Leukotrienes (LT), are recognized
to pray a rore in signal transduction and are irnportant
regulators of ceIl function (Merrilì., 1989; Shimizu and Wolfe,
L990), The possible role for pc and other eicosanoids in
controlling ceIl proliferation and neoplasia has been
recognj-zed for some time (Jaffe, Lg74). In fact, the 1evels
of PcE2 and TXB2 have been shown to be higher in cancerous
tissue of the colon as cornpared. to noncancerous mucosa
( Yarnaguchi et al- . , l-9 9 j. ) ,

The findings of the present study that T3 is capable of
nodifying J-ipid composition of liver and cor.onic tissue,
especially by altering the polar head groups and increasing
unsaturation of membranes, may have important bioLogical
irnpJ.ications.
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Chapter VII
GENERAIJ DTSCUSSION

A. T3 andl Colon Carcinogenesis

This research employed aberrant crypt foci (ÀCF) as the
bioJ.ogical endpoint to têst the hypothesis that 3,S,3r_
tri iodothyronine (T3), the biologically active thyroid
hornone, plays a rol-e in the deveJ.oprnent of cancer of the
col,on. This hypothesis v¿as based on the contention that
dietary intake and composition, vreÌI known modulators of
carcinogenesis, aLter the metabolis¡n of thyroid hor¡nones.

caloric excess, reported to enhance cancer risk and incidence.
is associated with elevated levels of serum Tj. Given that
thyroid horrnones regulate numerous metabolic functions in ¡nost

¡narn¡nalian tissues and influence the processes involved in
growth and differentiation, it was of interest to investigate
the effect of elevaÈed levels of T3 on the Índuction and

grovrth of AcF, putative preneoplastic Iesions, in the colons
of cF1 nice and Sprague-Dawley rats, as weLL as any
proliferative changes in the colonic epitheLiun, a proposed

risk rnarker of colon carcinogenesis. Furthermore, it was

important to assess the affect of TJ on tissue Lipid
composition due to the reported ability of thyroid hornones to
alter the activities of various rnernbrane assocÍated enzyJnes

involved in net,abolisn and cell reguJ.ation.
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Al-though the physiotogical actions of thyroid hormones have
been extensivety studied, a review of the literature reveafed
a general_ lack of information on the use of whole organis¡ns in
the study of the long term effects of thyroid horrnones on a

chronic disease such as cancer. Furtherrnore, as outlined in
the previous chapters, the reported noduLating effect of
nutrition on thyroid status and the kno\4,n physiologicaJ.
effects of thyroid hormones, Led to the hypothesis and
subsequent investigation of the possible cancer modulating
effect of T3. However, there were uncertainties with respect
to dosage level.s and choice of anirnal ¡nodeL. Thereforê, the
studies reported herein were designed to provide a fra¡nework
on which to base further studies investigating the role of
thyroid hornonê on cancer deveJ.oprnent.

Short tern continuous feeding of a diet containing various
dosages of T3 increased the induction and crypt nuì.tiplicity
of ACF in the murine coLon. This effect. vas nìost proninent
lthen T3 was administered at a dose LeveL of 0.5 to Z. O ppn

sirnultaneousLy with ÀOM, as opposed to one week prior to or
one week following AOM exposure, suggesting that Tj and AOM

cooperated in these events. This observation Ís supported by
the findings of other workers who reported that the rate of
carcinogen induced transformation in vitro is most enhanced

when the cells are exposed to T, at the ti¡ne of initiation
(Borek et al, I LggS; Borek et at,, j-983). Tj aLso induced a
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hyperplastic response in the rnouse crypts regardless of the
feeding schedure, suggesting that increased cerr proliferation
may not be the main causative factor associated with enhanced
developrnent of ACF.

Further studies llere conducted to evaLuate the possibility
that Sprague-Dah'1ey rats, the aninal ¡nodel- extensiveJ.y used in
experirnental colon carcinogenesis, can be utiLized to
investigate the cancer rnodulating effect. of Tr. Contrary, to
the flnding in the murine col-on, T3 did not increase the
nu¡nber and gro!,/th of AcF r¿hether it was added to the diet
during initiation or one week 1ater. T3 did however stinulate
ceJ.J- production and accu¡nulation (hyperplasia) in the rat
coLonic crypts. Furthernore, it was denonstrated that cFr-

¡nice differ a great deal from Sprague-Dawley rats with respect
to tolerance to T3 treatment. For example, carcinogen treated
nice were able to toLerate up to 2. O ppm T, in the diet
s/hereas rats had difficulty tolerating a d.ose level of 0.5 ppÍì
T3. A preJ.iminary study r,¡ith rats using 1.0 ppn T3 in the diet
resulted in death of the anirnaLs within three weeks of
conmencing the feeding. These findings suggest that rats and
mice rnay differ in their gut uptake and netaboLisrn of Tr.

The inconsistent effect of T3 on early neoplastic events in
the rat and mouse colon raises sone interesting questions
regarding the species and organ specific action of T,, as well
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as the differences in thyroid hor¡none ¡netabolis¡n in various
models. These results demonstrate that biologícaI systens may

vary in their responsiveness and sensitivity to T3.

FurtherrTìore, the observation that T1 enhances the developnent
of colonic tumours in rats (Iishi et â1., LggZ) and
accelerates the progression of ímpranted cancer cerrs in ¡nice
(Kumar et at., L979), suggests that T1 and T3 ¡nay need to be
studied independently as modulators of carcinogenic events.
There is aLso the possibility that T3 may havê an effect on

the later stages of colon cancer developrnent

fn addition to exerting a regulatory effect on cel-1 growth in
the colonic epithelium, T3 induced significant changes in
membrane pL conposition in liver and colonic tissue. pC

leveLs were markedly elevated lrhiIe pE was slightly higher in
T3 treated aninals. These changes tended to be accompanied by
an increase in the pC to pE ratio. The fatty acid profiles of
the PLs indicated a trend towards elongation and unsaturat,ion
of Èhe fatty acids chains. Arterations in ne¡nbrane structure
and thus function are postulated to play a role in the
developrnent of various malignancies (Lenaz et a1., 1983), T3

feeding also caused. a reduction in seru¡n cholesteroL J.evels,
whÍch in turn have been associated with an increased incidence
of coLon cancer (Schatzkin et at., !g87, wj_nawer et a1.,
1990) .
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The findings of the studies presented in this thesis suggest
that the potential role of T, in modulating cancer processes
rnay differ in various species. The resutts indicate that T3

increases the number and growth of ACF, putative preneoplastic
Lesions of col-on cancer, in CFL nice but not in Sprague_Daw1ey

rats. Furthermore, the results indicate that enhanced.
cellur-ar proJ-iferation is not necessarily the nain rnechanis¡n

by which T3 exerts its effect on the developrnent of ACF.
civen that T, stímulated significant alterations in the lipid
metabolism and conposition of rat river and coronic tissues,
it is possibLe that the cancer rnodulating effect of T, is
mediated by its action on various rne¡nbranes and associated
systems.

B. lta j or Findings and fn¡rJ.ications to Hu.rûans

The findings of this dissertation have provided fundanental
infornation on the feasibiJ.ity of using animal ¡nodels to study
the effect of T3 on the earÌy stages of colon cancer
developnent. This research has established the dose leveLs of
T3 torerated by the ¡nurine and rat nodel-. cF1 mice were abr.e
to tolerate up to 2.0 ppm T, in their diet whereas Sprague_
Dawley rats appeared to be rnore sensitive and tolerated T3

feeding up to a dosage of 0.25 pprn in their diet. T3 at a

dose leveL of 0.5 ppm resul-ted in toxic symptoms and 1.0 ppn
resulted in nortal-ity within three \,¡eeks in carcinogen treated
rats. This research has aLso d.ernonstrated that with respect
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to the effect of T3 on the induct,ion and. growth of ÀCF, nice
respond differently than rats. Furthermore, this work has
provided infor¡nation on the possible metabolic effects of T3

at the tissue tevel incLuding hyperplastic changes in the
colonic epitherium and marked arterations in the cornpositíon
of the menbranous polar head groups and acyl chaíns. In
addition, it has established that carcinogen treated rats
appear to tol-erate the level- of T, differently than those not
treated with AOM.

The finding that T3 nay affect early carcinogenic events in
various ani¡nal specj-es has irnportant impJ.ications to humans.

First of aL1, T3 levels in hurnans can be aLtered by dÍetary
factors, $rhich thenselves have been shor¿n to modify cancer
incidence in ani¡nal modefs, Excess cal-oric consurnptíon,
poEtulated to be a rLsk factor for cancer developnent (Lyon et
aL., 1987), j.s accompanied by enhanced circutating levels of
the potent thyroid hormone, T3, in hurnans. fn view of the
¡netaboLic and growth regulatory functions of thyroid hormones,
one can specul-ate that dietary rnodulation of tumour growth and

deveLopnent may involve aLterations in thyroid hornone
metabol ism.

Further rerevance of this research to hunans Lies in the fact
that thyroid disorders are amongst the nost common afflictions
involvinq the endocrine system. Hyperthyroidisn and
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hypothyroidisn associated $/ith abnornarLy high or 1or¡¡

circulating LeveLs of the thyroid hornones, respectively, is
a co¡unon rnetaboÌic disorder in peopì.e. Whether individuals
with subtLe etevated levels of T3 have an increased risk of
cancer devel0pment or have a greater incidence of cancer has
not yet been determined.

C. Future perspect j.ves

The findings in this dissertation provide a franework for
future studíes to be carried out in animal models.
Furthermore, this research provides impetus to assess the risk
of cancer developnent in individuals lrith varying thyroid
status. However, in view of the rnain focus of this research,
it, is imperative to elaborate on how anir¡al models can be
utilized for further studies. For instance. investigation
into the potentiaJ. role of T3 as a moduLator of the cancer
process requires a better understanding of the ¡nuLtitude of
thyroid hormone effect.s. Although significant progress has
been ¡nade in identifying the ¡nechanisrns by v/hich thyroid
hormonês exert a variety of physiological actions, there is
stilL a great deal that remains to be understood, particuJ.arly
with respect to the specificity of thyroid hornone action.
Clarification of the genonic and nongenonic effects, and their
relative irnportance to various metabolic and growth effects is
necessary. Further research is required to deterrnine whether
the nucLeus is the prirnary site of action involvinq altered
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gene expression and protein synthesis or whether actions are
carried out at severaL prinary sites within the target cel1
including the plasna membrane, nucl-eus, and rnitochondria.

In addition, studies must be directed at identifying the
various species and organs which are sensÍtive to the diverse
effects of the thyroid hor¡nones. Future Ínvestigations
regarding the role of thyroid hornones in the genesis of
cancer of various sites including the co1on, nust focus on the
devêLopnent of a suitable and appropriate model for the in
vivo study of the horrnone's effects in whoLe organisrns. The

mechanis¡n by which thyroid hornones may alter neoplastic
processes al-so needs to be addressed. i¡fhether the hormones

have a direct effect or act indirectJ.y through the ¡nediation
of other horrnones or nutritional factors re¡nains to be

established, Furthernore, various protocols need to be

impì.enented to deternine which stage or stages of the cancer
process - initiation, promotion or progression _ are
infLuenced by thyroid hormones. Most importantJ.y, the
interrelationship bet$¡een nutritionaL status and thyroid
hor¡none metaboLisrn and biologicaJ. potency rernains a

challenging field for future exploration.
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Chapter IX

APPENDTCE6

Conposition of AIN-76 Mineral and Vitanin Mixtures

AfN-76 Mineral Mixture

Conposition:

calciu¡n phosphate dibasic
sodiurn chLoride
potassiurn citrate nonohydrate
potassiun sulphate
rnagnes iurn oxide
nanganese carbonate (43-4BZ Mn)ferric citrate (16-L73 Fe)
zr-nc carbonate (704 ZnO)
cupric carbonate (53-55å cu)
potassium iodate
sodiurn selenite
chromiurn potassiurn sulphate
sucrose, f ineJ-y powered

AIN-76 Vitanin Mixture

Conposition:

thia¡nine hydrochloride
ribof L avin
pyridoxine hydrochloride
nicotinic acid
D-calciu¡n pantothenate
foLic acid
D-biot i n
cyanocobolanin (vitanin 8,,)
retinyl palmitate 1vítamiif a¡pre-nix (250, OOO IU/g)
DL-d-tocopherol acetate (vitanin

grans

500. 00
7 4 .00

220 , OO

52.00
24 .00
3.50
6.00
1. 60
0.30
0.01
0.01
0.55

118.00

per kg
of ¡nixture

600.0 mg
600, 0 ng
700.0 mg

3.0 g
1-. 6 mg

200.0 ng
20.0 9
1.0 mg

r.6 q
E)

20.0
250.0

5.0
972.9

pre-mix (25OIu / q)
choleca lci feroJ- (vitanin Dr)
menaquinone (vitanin K)
sucrose, finely powdered

(400, 000 IUlg)
g
rngt

mg
g
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B: Anti-BronodeoxyurÍdine Staining proced.ure

Innunoþerox ida se procedure

1. Depariffinize slides:
xylene: 5 rnin - repeat 3x in fresh xylene1008 ethanoL: 2 ¡nin - repeat 2x95t ethanolI 2 ¡nin
708 ethanoÌ: 2 ¡nin
dHzo: 5 min

2. HydroLyse sÌides in 2N HcI for 1.5 hr.
3. Place in o.1M Na2B4o7 for 5 nin to stop reactj-on.
4. l{ash sLides in phosphate buffered saline (pBS) 3x.CarefulJ-y bl-ot excess solution fron the stide and uïorïa iü.tissue.

-5: -Add Signet kit reagent #2 to tissue (norrnal goat serunbJ.ocking agent). place in hunid cha¡nbei roi zo nin äc á^¡iã"ttemperature ,

6. Wash slides in fresh pBS 3x. BIot.
7. Àdd anti-BUdR MOab (1:40 dilution). place in hunidchanber for t hr at a¡nbient tenperature.
8. Wash sl.ides in fresh pBs 3x. B1ot.
9. .Add Signet kit reagent #4 to tissue (Iinking agent _ goatanti-nouse Àb) ' prace in hunid chambàr ior zo ríir,-.i a^¡íãnitemperature .

l-0. Wash slides in fresh pBS 3x, BLot.
11. Add Signet kit reagent #5 to tissue (Iabe11ing agent _
mouse rgc peròxidase) , pr-ace in hunid charnber tär ïo atanbient ternperature.

]-2. Wash slides in fresh pBS 3x (no need to blot).
13. 3,3r Diaminobenz id_ine Tetrahydrochloride (DAB) staining:a. add 1.25 ml of stock DAB to 2OO ¡nl pds,

b. add L25 pl 3Ot HzO2 and inrnediateJ_y pour over slides.c. irn¡nerse sl-ides f o'r s min.

!4. Rinse sLides in dHzO 2x.

15. Dip or irn¡nerse slides in haernatoxylin stain for 3 sec.



16. Rinse slides in dH?O 2x.

Dehydrate sl-ides:
708ethanol-lmin
95?ethanol-lnin
10 0å ethanol - 1 min
xylene - 2 nin

Àpp1y pernount and cover18. 91ass.
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CaLculations

Note: A NON-SPECTFIC BfNDING should be utilized in thecalculations. The NSB is routinety found to be 1.AS of thãtotaÌ anount of radioactivity of r.O rnl of Tr-125I (¿h.-[.i;i
tube ) .

À: T-ake- the average counts of aLl- duplicate tube (samples andstandards). subtract the averagear b1ãnk (NSB) counts 'rro* inåaverages obtained above. This yields the corrected. vaLues.Divide the corrected val,ues by the corrected zero st,andardval"ue to obtain the percent bound.

B. Fornula

rmmuchen 125r Triiodothyronine Radioirnmunoassay

cPM (sanpÌe) - CpM (btank NSB)
4B/Bo x 100

CPM (0 standard) - CpM (btank NSB)

CPM = Avèrage counts of duplicates.
SanpLe = ParticuLar sample or standard

Blank (NSB) = Blank tube (aì.so known as
tube ) .

0 standard = 0 tube (a1so known as 1OOå

being calculated.

non-specific binding

binding tube.

9.. Construct a plot of percent bound. vs the concentration ofthe standard starting with 25 ngldI, point. This yi.iaì ti,ãstandârd curve,

9. Using the standard curve, determine the T, concenÈrationfor each sampJ.e.


